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Fair, Warmer 
IOWA: .Flllr 1ocIay; tomorrow 
PIlrt17 cloudy ; rllbar iemperature 
today and in lOuth, east tomorrow. 
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IVoting for tAthlete of Year' Begins Tomorrow 
China Puppet Proclaill1S Policy Assert 

Tomonow In foul' poll in g Dally IOW31\ oHice, Whetstone's are eligible. Tommy Lind, Kenny Bustiun andrSherman of Mike Howard's 
places, Iowa's "Athlete of the No. I, Racine's No. 1 and at the An All-American Dick Evans, also u IootbulJ man. wrestling team, Harold Skow and 
Year" vote w10 oUiclally get un- DjL Grill. Any major "t" win- Reading through the football The baseball team furnishes Co- Jim Hoak, "ollers, Ed McCloy 

letter winners and contenders for Captains Harold Haub and Jimmy and Roy LipoU of the gymnasts 
d,el' way as students decide, by ner is eligiblc if he Is still in the the trophy one can find the namcs Georgc, Andy Kantor and Frank and Bob Sandler, tennis star, and 
billiot, thc successor to Erwin university. of an all-American halfback, Nile Kocur, in addition to Fred HoMn- the roster is neal'iy complete. 
~asse, lirst winner of The Daily In the rUllning for thc award Kinnick, of Mikc EDich, 1111 Ibid- horst, who adds baskctball to his Talent is available in large quan
Iowan award. Bllllots ptinted in are some 40 Hawkeyc athletes, west tacklc and captain-elect of duties. tities, the main task beinlf to 
The Dai1y Iowan will be used. onc of the most imposing groups the 1940 grid learn, Al Couppee, Add to thesc thc names of Co- choose thc right man f rom the 

' The poll, openinlf tomol'row of stars in University or Iowa Bill Green, Dick Evans, Wally Captains AI Armbruster and Tony list. 
and ' ~'Unnjng through Wednesday athletic history. More than 20 of Bergstrom, Ken Pettit, Bill Cal- Bremer and of Carl Ahlgren of The trophy will be presented at 
night, '11m pick. the athlete most the contenders were members of lagher, Ray Murphy and a dozen the swimming squad, Jim Wilson the last basketball game of the 
highly rated bY university stu- the famous 1939 Iowa football others who must be eonbidered. and Ed Elliott of the track team, season, against Northwestern uni-
q.ents. Vote~ will be cast at The team, of which all except Prasse The basketball team fumishes Capt. Clarence Kemp and Bill verslty March 4. 

~----------------------------------------------------------------

Russians Strike Furiously at Viipuri 
;~, '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" "'.. --
rinland Slows, Soyiet Reports An I~wan British Off Petiamo Sen. Bankhead 
Does Not Halt Newest Gains In California Urges F. D. R. . , 
S~Point Attack -FROM MOSCO\l'- Governor Wilson To Take Stand 

Of Providence 
Still With Nazis· 

, I 
Victoriou 

Germany a~ a Result 
or Invincible Leadership 

By EDWIN SHANKE 
MUNICH, Feb. 24 (AP}-Adolf. 

Hitler cried out tonight that Ger
many will light "until the terrol' 
of the plutocracies hns been 
broken," declared the "three 
mlghty states" of Russio, Italy 
and Japan to be his frlcnds and 
proclaimed his trust that God is 
with him and his nazi reich. 

Red Units Strive 
1'0 Engulf Viipurl 

MOSCOW, Feb. 25 (Sunday) 
(AP)- The occupation of the 
strongly fortified islands of Koi
Visto, Tiurinsaari and Pi isaari 
with the captul'e of 12 heavy 

Greets Picnicking 
Hawkeye Natives Administration Aide 

Says Statement Would 
Be Better AU Around 

Wang Chlng-Wel, named· by Jap- , Shek, Is pictured above as he 
anese invaders as head of the read a summary of his peace aim~ 

. . and plans for the "salvation of 
puppet government WhIch the China" at a conference in Tsing-

To his old gunrd, In an hour's 
speech brondcast over the world, 
the (uehrel' asscrted "the hand ot 
Pr'ovidence" s a v e d him trom 
death in a bomb cxplosion in this 
vel')' city last Novemoor 8 and de
clared the same providence "has 
especially blessed us" for sIx 
ycars. 

In · 'Pincers' OlfensiYe 
, 

. -FROM HELSINKI-

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 24 (AP) 

coastal guns was claimed today - Former lowans-130,000 or so 
by the Russian army in a eom- 0.£ them- got togethE'" today in 
muniquc issued by the Leningrad a clty parl{ to cat pot at 0 
military headquart~rs. :lalld, reminisce about the land 

HELSlr-rl(I, Feb. 24 (AP) _ :rhe communique :,aid that while ef the (all Corn and greet the 
A strategically spread red army, fighting yesterday Soviet troops state's governor, Gcorge A. Wil-

li 1 e "occupied the islands of Koivisto son. It was the annual Iowa 
i~ dead ' lter ng ihe snow at th Ti' . P . g) pI·cnlc. 

t f 6 OQ!O j t d " urmsaan and issaal'l, stron y 
ra eo . n wo a"s, was Wl·lso· n \vas kl'nd 'h Call'fol'n'lll 

ted to . ht b th F' . h fortified with iron nnd concrctc IN 

repor nlg y e !DillS when ile s~l'd ...... 0 .and one-\.atr 
high command to be striking forts. p'''' " I 
massively at the island environs "Twenty two guns, including million stay-at-homes wish you 
of Viipul'i from a captured coastal 12 heavy coastal ten !llld six inch well. 1t is a brotherly gesture 
\lase "nly 7 1-2 mUes a\vay. tower guns uw:! field and zenith to YOll,' bungalows of 1he swect 

Ft'orn ~lIls1ahtl, nestled on the iUn:.> and a great num~r of heavy orange groves fl'~m the tIIU corll 
war-wrecked rul1 of Finland rail- machine guns and dumps of mUlli- rows and the big ted barns." 
way just below Finland's erst- tions wel'e captured on thc e is- He put in a plug Jor home, 
WhlIe second city and Koivisto, lands." t,:>o, telling cheeorlng listenElr's: 
\'7 1-2 miles furihe!: south , once RUSSian troops captured 28 "Iowa is a good state in which 
fJlc.. western anchor of FI\11and's Finnish d.;)fensive fortifications on to be bom. It Is a Hne starting 
Mannm-helm l\ne, the Soviet ol- tbe Karelian isthmus, the com- place fQr the quest of the belter 
ftl'lsive stretched out over the munique added. However, a strong land, and still hetter :Cor return
gUlf lee to hammer at Finnish snowfall and fog handicapped op- ing, to find thc 'better land' at 
!le{enders on the remaining is- eraiions, it asserted. the doorstep of the old h01l1c-
lands in Viipuri bay. Unfavorable weather held thf' stead." 
. Eastward, 0 the r divIsions Soviet airplanes to reconnOitering Eal'ly in the morning OlC 

pressed Oil agaiullt the Finnish flights, the army reported. IIwong bcglUl to arrive, carry· 
land defenslls be~ween the gulf i ng packed picnic hampers, tber-
and.Lake Muola, sh'lving to com- Turkey Takes mos jugs, folcUng choirs and in-
picte a pincers aotion 01\ Yiipuri. ran ts. 

'l'his city, once a modern town New Enlcrg·enc.y A1> nlW<lY5, everyone wore ~ 
of 74,000, now Is a vlrtu~l com- badge. Red ones were for Iowa 
bIIt area, its bullcUngs wrecked Wa,. Measures nativcs, blue for fOl'mer resl-

dcnts. T"E\'o were morc t·ed than b)r ahells nnd Its non-combatants 
moved away. ISTANBUL, Feb. 24 (AP) _ bluc. Printed all them was: "I 

The Finns said these gull and Taking steps amounting virtually love ,rou California, but 0 U 
land attacks, directed at Vlipuri to civil .mobilization, Turkey to- IO~~iliam Roy Litzenberg, pres
from live points, resulted in day applied new emergency meas- 'd t f th" t~ S'6t AS c· 
1\ R · 1 that ·bU·t f . I en 0 "uwa .... e so la-cavy usslan osses; six ures as the POSSI I Y 0 wal' .In tian, presided at the afternoon 
tanks and six batteries were de- the neal' east was regarded WIth I F G n . ... program. Ol'mer 0 v e r 0 ~. 
stL·oyed. But the Flnhs did not, Inere. a~tng apprehenslQH m thiS Frank F. Menl<lm 01 California 
this time, say the attacks wcre country. ' 

I I d TI t d· t' n tnmsplanted CQl·llhUS.Kt:,·, gave 
~pu se . 1e ggvcl'n~en COOl' mn Ion tho welcoming addl'ess. 

On the Finns' lelt flank, east commi~tee, WhlCh was formed to I Wil&"O n toLd the Iowans living 
f)( Lake Muola, two Russian de- place H1dus~ry and cO.mmerce on ill California that "the 1 a t c n 
tichments, 01 unspecified size, virtual wartune basis, maugurated h' . 1 y 0 t 
wcre declared to have been obligatory labor system in the s 'lOg lS a wa au. 
"\vhOlly .lnnlhllated" F 1.' I day El'egli coal basin , 
after piercilllf the FInnish lines. Under the plan, expected to be F D R G 

At Kuhmo, on the cent!'al cast- extended quickly, workers in all . • • •• arner 
ern. ft:'ont: "The enemy lost 350 indusu'y would not be permiUcd 

Primary Race 
~achar, Noted Author-Lecturer, Seen in Illinois 

killed." to leave their jobs. 

SPRlNGFlELD, Ill., Feb. 24 To Be Vesper Speaker Tonight 
(Ap)-A test of popular strength 

which makes it of Inlerest to all in minois betwecn I> res ide n t 
sec and races, an announcement Roosevelt and Vice - President 
(rom the school of religion said, Garner took dcflnite shape to-

Hillel Foundation 
Director To Speak 
On New ., •••• dtthl 

Dr. SlIChlu' will be the guest of night. 
the Hlllel club at a 5:30 dlnner in The contcst was regarded fl S 

the river room oC Iowa Union pre- assured whcn the midnight dead-
Speaking on "The Challenge of (:edlng the lecture. . line lor withdrawaL from t h c 

the New P8,anl~J1\," :Dr. Abram Coming to Iowa City to heal' April 9 presidential preler.ellce 
L. Sachal' authol' and lecturer and nt. SachaI' are ~~ree trustees of pl'imat! approached and ne.lthel" 

, the schOOl of rellglOn, E. P. Adlcr the chIC! executive nor Ohicago 
national dlrt(.<tQr Ol the Hillel of Davenport, J,l.ohert Lappen of dcmocl'atic leaders who filed pe
foundatloos of Amodea, wlll gIve Des Moines, and Rabbi Eugene titions to place his name on tbe 
the unlverllity '>'"pers addre&;5 to- Mannhclmer of Des Moinl)s. bl\not made ony move to with-
aJ,ht at 8 o'clock in Mac:bl.'lde 8Ud- PrOle&8Ol' M. WllIard Lampe, <1i- draw them. 
Itorlum. redol' of ~he school of religion antI Eleventh hour developments 

Educated nt Walihl~tOll and chair an of the senate boan! on left Thomas E. Dewey alone in 
Harvard uJllvmltles, nt. SachaI' vcspeJ' litl'vlces, will prcside at the l'I!Publlcan field. Repl'f;Sen-
IlIfnt three )'ellr~ of ~.\'eh at i<niJ~1l'8 service. taUve Hamilton Fish (R - NY) 
th.e Unlv;:r~lly of Climbri<1le, Enj- ' ' The Procr&lll announced tbai he would not \'e. 
land, where he ric IV.!d hili Ph. D. Adallo (fl'\lm th~ quartet In C 11l1l- main in tht! race. }\fayor Fior-
de,ree. Bero", he realll*1 \0 take jor, 1«1. 11) .................. .......... Haydn ello LaGuardia of New Yo r k 
" ... er the HHlel work, ho Will .n EvelYIl Thomas, vlolln made a simltar decision earlier. 
lW&ociatc in Europeen bilwry at Harriet Harlow, vlolln No other . presidentIal aspirants 
the Unlvel'fllty of nUnot,. ' . Miriam Boysen, viola had chosen to seek support in 

Dr. Sacher I, authbr of AVeral Rollo Norman, ceHo the UUnols vote. 
bookll, inc\udln, j'Sl.Iffr ... Is \he Hymn: "America, the BeauliCul" The petitions for Flsb, La-
I'die," the ,tofY of the /nilh invocation , Guardia and Roosevelt had been 
race ~Ince the Wol'ld war. lit JI 8 ''WI FInd Them Happy Which filed without the customary 
COr\\t'lbutor to ~Veral "riodl.-., Indur. In Patience" (from the mo- signed decla!atiOIlli ot candidacy. 
iIlCludin, "T~e New RepUblic," tet "Wherefore Is the Light Be- The presIdent's name was en-
"'Book.," and 'Tht Menc.oah Jour- ·.towed") ......................... , ...... Brahms tered by the oraanlZation cap-
bal." University Symphonic Choir tIIined by Mayor Edward J. Kelly 

HI¥ chief Jnt rlUt has been \he Addle .. : "The Challenge of the and NaUonal Committeeman P. 
stud,. of J~y,/jlh hi'~OrY Ind he ha. New Pa'anhm" .... Dr. Abram L. A. Nash. Their action has eUe-
Written and lectutW ,.,.4.11 on the sacher Ited no comment from Mr. 
I\U)ject, presegtlp, It In a way B6Ded!ctlo/l Roosevelt. 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24 (AP)
Senator Bankhead (D-Ala) , an ad· 
ministrfltion supporter, said today 
that "It would be better lor all 
concerned" if President Roosevelt 
announced at once IllS attitude to
ward a third term. 

Japanese are attempting to set up tao w'ith 70 newspapel' represen
in China to r'eplace the regime tatives (mostly Japanese Ol' Jap
ot Gene~aliSsimo Chinng Kai- anese-controlled Chinese). 

"Do you t h I n It Providence 
would have blessed us only to 
drop us now?" he asked .. . 
"There is a God-he creates 
people with equal rights." Iowa Official Praises Germany Siron,er 

Today's Germany, he said, is 
stronger in every way thilll the 
imperial reich oC 1914- but, es
pecially In its leadership. 

I 

The Alabama senator, who is 
supporting hi s brothel', Speaker 
Bankhead, for the democratic 
presidentia l nomlnation, told rc-

Reciprocal Trade Pacts 

TIU' r~t 0\, ,,: 
!taly, Turkey i Berle Se 

ign New Pact ' . 

Prcceded by the blood-stained 
flag which headed his marchm-s 
in the abortive beer cellar putsch 
or 1923 and uri'OWlc!ed b'y old 
party fighters, Hitler came tf) Mu
Ilich's Hau/brau hall tonight to 
commemorate the founding 01 the 
Jlszi party and its adoption of a 
26-point program 20 years ago. 

how the Brl Ush have establishetl 
a for~ of warships off Pets8.l1l0, 
}!'Innlsh Arctic port, not far (rom 
the RussIan port of Murmansk. 
This fllct hM alarmed the Scan. 
dinavlan countries who fear the 
move may bring about & clash 
between the British and RUlI8lans, 

"The president sbould gh·c ex
pression to wbat he is gOing to do. 
I don't th ink there is much dis
agreement on the point Olat he 
~hould tpake his intcntions known . 
It wou Id be better for all con
cerned, including ·the prcsident, 
if he would make a statement." 

For COlnlnerce U. S. IJeading 
nOME, Feb. 24 (AP) - ltnly Way to Peace It wa1 his lirst speech in Mu~ 

nich since the Burgerbrauhaus 
explosion wrecked ihe scene of 
the original beer cellar plot and 
killed eight persons shortly alter 
Hitle.r had leH. 

thus spreading the war. 

'No Peace 
With Hitler' 
Chllluberlain Voices 
Anew Determination 
To 'Fight to ,Finish' 

-.FROM LONDON-

Bankhead asserted that if Mr. 
Roosevelt should seck renomina
tIon ','then be can bave it without 

I 
much question." The Alabama 
senator added: 

"People don't Like second choices 
I alld as long as Mr. Roosevelt is 
at largc in Ole situation there 15 
no W<1Y £OJ' the people to make 
up their minds on other candi
dates. There can be no test oj 
sentiment so long as tha presiden t 
remains silent." 

Bankhead is the !irst new dealer 
lo suglfest that Ml" Roosevelt de
clare his intentions. Similar sug
gestions were made this week by 
Senator., Johnson (D~Colo) and 
McCarran (D-Nev). 

signed a new u·ade pact with 
Turkey today while another agree
m~nt wa,; reported by informed 
soui'ces to "!lave bccn completed 
between Italy nnd Germany rc
vising their 1934 commerdal (lC· 

cord \0 cope with wartimc condi
tions. 

One communique said an Ital
ian-Turkish commission complctcd 
its wOI'k ql "d~tel'minii1g tile ex
change betwecn tile two countrics 
for thc cunent year" and that a 
protocol had been signed by Sena
tOI' Amadeo Giannini of the It
alian foreign ministry and TUl'kish 
f.mba~ndol' Huseyin. 

Suggests Veto . 
LONDON, Feb. 24 (AP)-Prime 

Minister Chamberlain today flatly 
ruled out any peace with the 
Present German goverhment as in
capable of guaranteeing future se
curity to Europe. 

S,,,ith Reavis, Over Trade 
As he pledged a fight to the 

finish "until wc arc satisfied that 

Noted ffP Man, Agreements 
Dies In East e 

freedom is s:Jle," the conflict with . 
Cermany pl'oduccd th ese new re-I ~EW YORK, Feb ... 24 (AP) -

Its Srruth Freeman ReaVIS, 46, tor 20 
au : years an editor and wrlter of The 

The naval trawler Benvolio, Associated' Press, died at Post 
352-ton ve~'e l engaged in mine- Graduate hospital tonight ~ol\ow
sweeping, sank after hitting a! ing an operation a week ago to re
mine with ten or her men lost. move a blood clot. . 

He was InternatIOnally rccog
The vesscl was the 30th or the nlzed as the man wtro, as an As-
British navy to go dOWll since the socia led Press correspondent in 
war bcgan. 

The air ministry Ilnnounced ro
Yal air force planes scouted deep 
into greater Germany lor the sc
cond succ!:;sive night, ranging as 
lar afield as Proguc, capital of 
dismem~l' d Czecho-Slovakia. 
OIficials sa id bes ides Pn1gue, 
Dolnts scouled included Kiel, Ham
burg and Bremen. One plane mode 
a forced landi ng in Belgium; the 
Crew of six was arrestcd. 

Paris, Inspired the Kellogg-Briand 
pact outlawina: war. 

Although Reavis always depre
cJl'Ited his part In the history
making development, the French 
government j~'Ued a book giving 
the documentary background of 
the (l'Clity-disclosing Reavis as 
tl'le "behind-the-scent!!" Instigator 
ot the pact which WQS signed by 
Virtually: every clvjlized natioD. in 
the world. 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24 (AP)
Senator Brown (D-Mich) sug
gested today that congress be 
given the same velo power over 
trade agreements that it has ovel' 
preSidential orders reorganizjng 
government agencies. 

The reorganization ordel's go in
to effect automatical1y after !l 
60-day period unless eithel" house 
disapproves. 

Brown is counted as 1] "doubt
ful" member of the senate finance 
committee, which will start hear
ings Monday on legi$laUon to ex
tend the recIprocal trade :Jet for 
three years f,'om next June. 12, 
the pr€sent expirat,ion dale. The 
house appr(lved the mcasure, 210 
to 168, last night. 

Democratic leaders hoped lot' an 
early seoate vote, probably within 
a week. 

Ur~es Construction 
OJ Democratic Economy 
For All Nations On the eve of United States Un

dersecretary 01 State Sumner 
DES MorNES, Feb. 24 (AP)- Welles' arriva l in Europe lor a 

A. A. Bcrle Jr., assistant secrc- feeling-out of possible ways to 
tary of state, said tonight that peace, the fuehrer gave a defiant 
t he United States was seeking I war messnge to his nation and lo 
"to show lhe world a peaceful the wo1'ld-thIealening to sma n 
way of I~fe in .which war w!l1 anyon who seeks to dcny Ger
become slll~, dIsarmament WIll many her rightful living space, 
become pOSSIble, and the proccss jeering at " these Chamberlains 
of jmper~alistic expan~~on will and their top h;:rts," sneering at 
become SIm ply absurd. Winston ChurchJII and disdaining 

In an address prepared lor de- to reveal specific war aims. 
Uvery before the national :farm He did mention his terms prior 
institule, Berle said that the to thc stal"t of the Will: and de
United States must rccognlze that scribed them as modest-"secur
its lormer "glorious isolation" has ity of our li ving spacc, return of 
vanlshed and that it cannot es- our colonies." But his llresent 
~ape being affected by world priee for peace went unnamed. 
~onditions. "What we are fighting against," 

Consequently, he said, the he shouted amidst cries of ap. 
United Slales "must set about proval, "is the idea that one or 
making the democratic economy two peoples of the earth should 
possible for ourselves and {or have everything. God didn't 
other peoples." makc the world for Englishmen 

To accomplish thai, Be r I e alone . .. it simply cannot be that 
continued the Unlied States "Is the German people are destined 
bound to make every endeavor to be slaves 01 the English and 
possible to reopen the channels French." 
of beneficial trade" Ilnd to as-
1st In erealin, a world SItUIl

tlon In which "men ma~ 
choose their own IIves,rather 
than be forced to adopt a 
method of IIvln, Imposed on 
then" 

Berle clled reciprocal trade 
pa.cts as one of the major In· 
struments In &(;hlevlng eco
nomic peace. As .. result of the 
trade pacts now In effect, he 
said, "Thc Unlied States has 
proCUcd Irom this lITadual re
OPCn.U1R' of commerce and It Is 
• Calr conclusion Ulat 'h e rest 
of thtl world bas benent.- In 
.pproxlmately cQual deII'M." 

Omit' France 
SigniIlClllltly, Hillel' r everted to 

his eal'iy-war practlce of leaving 
France almost out of his strie
tw·es. 

Going ba k to 1914, he intl~ 
mated Germany would have won 
the World war had he been at fbe 
helm. The nation's leadm-s then, 
he decla red, were "second rate." 
Bllt toduy-"we all know \ha.t 
neither 'militarUy nor economlcal
ly can Germany be defeated. The 
decisive thing is leadership." 

More than in any recent speeoh, 
the tuehrcL' claimed God as ¥" 
ally-the ally 01 the Ger~n 
people, . 

Year oti :::~atrfa --With No . Major . Battles 
*~fr ., : '·. ** 

Half a 
* ... * ~Y KlakB L. SIMPSON 

AlMelaJed P),ellll Slatr Writer 
Half a yeat of war between 

Ccrmany and the Franco-Bdt
ish allies is druwing to a close 
with no battlc of major conse
quence yet fought on land, in 
the alt· or at sea, 

The total battle casualties are 
negligible in eornpal"ison to thOle 
of some single days in the 
World war. Only in the Ger
man-Polish battle from which 
the bigger was stemmed, and in 
the Russian - Finnish conflict, 
have terrible tolls In dead and 
wounded yct been laken and 

slaaerlnc properV " ClllAtl'Q()tiun~ Gennan ' llO,," of vielor)' over 
10000es beeu piled up: . ~ . the Frahco-Britlsh allianl:c were 

Only 1ft .... hu tliere been rested squarely on the assump
ruthless bombinl of non-combat- tion tha~ IIII' power had 0 u t -
ants, neutraJII as well as belliCer- stripped lea power. Chancellor 
ents, in \he German effort to Hitler risked all on his confi
break the economic stralllfle- dence of OennlUl superlorlty in 
hold of allied sea power. the air when he signalled the 

Even there - on the onlY ac· nazi march Into Poland. 
t1ve front of thll war - there The first .dreadful days of the 
has been no real pitched battle German-Polish wal' went forward 
of \he air or between· aircraft convlncin, non - military world 
and battlesl)ipa to indicate eer- opinion that Gel:many's boast of 
tahlly whether air power II to a declslve air superiority oyer 
be the new dec:ll1ve element of ' hm- Franco-British rlvala might 
world power, dilplaeinJ sea prove well founded and qulckl,. 
power. .b~pe tbe outcome 01 the war. 

* * * * * * SW'prise was a more impor.' and {Ol' much of Poland almost 
tant part or Germa.n technique as soon as it began. It was 
In Poland, however, thlUl her over for aU Poland before the 
vast air superiority. The first more cumbersome Franco-Brit. 
wave of nazi bombing c a u II h t ish alliance could display any 
much ol the Polish ail' force on real forcc to savc' its Polish a1It 
thc ground. It WIIS blasted out 
of existence without ever aet- from dlsmembennent. 
ling into ail'. Some of it es- Six months later, hoWever, 
caped destruction in the first Germany hks not risked whole
Gel'ma.n surprise aUack and took .sale attaek on France or Britain 
retUie in nelahborlng countries, by air. She is still hU8band~ 
to be interned, probably without ing that air power as carefull1 
ever firing a shot or loosing a as the British and French 'have 
bomb. husband.ed thelrs, sUll in doubt 

The war Willi over for them about itjl real war mlssion. 
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THE DAILY lOW AN ployment to hundreds, and sup

Published every morllio, ex
eel>t Mondllf by Student Publica
tions Incorporated at 126 - 130 
Iowa avenu~, Iow1l City, Iowa. 

plie,s entertainment lor some 300,-
600 visitors annually. 

The feed bill at th~ farm totals 
about $75,000 yearly. For the first 
ten days the [ish are fed powder
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(Editor's noie: The followlnc Is 
the fl..,t In & series of sketches 
of faculty men and women:) 

daily diet of the fish after the E k Mi 0 I veryone nows ss a ey-
second month. 

The fish are originally oHve that sedate looking white-haired 
lady who knows just about any

black, and although the goldfish thing a student can ask concern-
farmer has tried to speed the ing histQ~y, as well as a number 
change of color to the bes~ C,01T)- of olver things. She is one profe -
mercial gold, nature still knows sor Who I1Ppreciates a 'gO d jok.e 
the only solution. Hatched in June, and \She believes that humor Is 
the fish are ready for the market just as i,mportant in a history lec
in October. ture !\,S. historic dates. However, 

• •••••••••• •••••••••• 

Ft'eaks-silver goldfish, speci- there is no whispering football 
mens in odd, abnormal positions, play~r that is too big, or snicker
partial albinos-are segregated ing "cut-up" that she cannot 
during sorting. In all the millions quickly hush with on~ sharp look . 
of fish which have crossed the Clara ~. Daley, ass~ta.I;lt profes-

. . sor of history, as her title reads, 
sorhng ta?le.s at Grass~(Qr!t, no haS b.e,el) :\I,nown to 10W;l stuo.ents 
perfect albJ?Q h~s be~ dlScoyered. for ~or~ thl,ll) a gene,riltiQn, nav

The Martinsville pnces run from , il)l/ Joined th,e la,cul~ of the his
a nickel a~iece for the small cOll)- ; to~r &ep~tment 3l ye.ars ago this 
mon gqldflSh, to $25 apiece for the $,umme~. 
relatively rare Moor teleSl;qpes. lfext to te<lchil)g .history Miss 

Tl)us an American industry Daley say~ !hilt she likes best to 
grows the ingenujty ot a Sales p-avel and $e ~s c;!one just about 
mana~er and a farm owner C,O.ro- ~ IllU~ tr~ve~ as tey,c,Quw, al
bining to make the goldfish indus- ~0U&h q hl;\sn t ~k:en up \ls much 

~hy Not 
Drive 

t I ·t b' . time. 
ry a pro J a ~e qne. . ~tss pl,l\e:y's tr;lvels have tali:en 

.I1.~ i ; Suc~ess, even thoug)1 ~t be me~s- bej tWpugPQut western and J\.1e,di
, ure<;l In the numller of g9~dt~s}l ~er/.'aI).e.an EuroP,e, as )V.ell as ·~ost . 
~ulped on col~e"e campu~, SCl;me- of C<lJ)l,lda aQ4 Centr;ll ~enca. ~ Truck? hmes grows lI) strange s,OJ/. Sbe has 81so Qecome a local au-

STUDENTS who find job hunt- thqril¥ op ~e~Jco, baving m;tde 
jng discouraging should consider, Shark fins, we read, are ;tull of periQ.4, ic trips to that country. 

of aU things, driVing a truck . 
That, at least, is part of the 

advice which Chester G. Moore, 
cbairman of the board of directors 
of the General Motor Freight as
sQ<:iation, eav~ to University of 
m/llOiS s~udents recently. 

He doesn't think college gradu
ates should necessarily begin by 
driving a truck, but warns that it 
is' wise to start at th'e bottom in 
a'ny field. In the trucking business, 
he believes, lies a wealth of op
portunity for cQml2etent men look
jng :for positions of responsibility 
in a new and growing field. 

There's one catch, and it's a 
natural one. You'll have to have 
sQme specialixed training in this 
mQ(or truck business if you expect 
\.0 . eet in tl'\ere, and especially if 
:YIlU expf}ct to get up to one of 
those responsible jobs. 

If YIlU finli such specializt;!d 
tr~ining har<;l to get, Mr. Moore 
says it's not your fault-that 
S~P.ools should teaeh it. 

vitamins - news item. Hmm, '" 
shark fins, eh? They can't be the "IQ.~c.erning he~' fnqw,e,dge o~ these 
k' d '" b . t . t d i pm~ed states-she hI,lS left only 

m we" e 10 eles e n. five ot them ll)'lexplor.e<;l, but she 

We've seen few picture~ ot Hit- ' r= t~~~Ul' the,m as sC{QP ?os she 
leI' lately .. Maybe that u,niforrn. h.e ~ a ~suu of her trips Mi 
wasn't going to take QIf until Dale rna" }, ss 
Germany wOb the ,var is l)egin- . y ~ "e a very .L,ll'lce c.ol-
ning to need a litije pressing. lec.t~on Qf. pnqtq,rraph,s th;tt ar~ re

PROF. CLARA DALEY 
Zadok Dumblwpi says a. pollcy 

game operator who was arrested 
found out there was no safety in 
numbers. 

pr.es,eptauv 01 the art, \lrChltec
t~e, and clvili;zaUon of the places 
Ibat she bas visited. These pic-
tu,res she lfSes in classroom work cheological field trips which regular instructor's wage scale, so 

With the apprOilch of sprjng 
we'd like io know what becomes 
of all those ski jumpers and fanCY 
ice skaters. 

Perhaps tl)e own.ers of toped~d 
neulral ships shouldn't get sore 
about it. How else could a suqma
rine captain get in hiS sp'ring 
practice? 

and they have beCOme an interest- probed some of the well known I don't suppose that you will want 
ing, and helpful f,eature of the ruins of the Axtec civilization. 
cour,ses tiJat she teaches. Nevertheless, Miss Daley say~ 

Miss Daley recalls an interest- the one thing that happened to 
lng incidenj. that happened in her that she will never forget 
Mexico City wh~11 she and her was the time that she received 
part¥ ~s~ed t/le nativ,e gui~e what her appointment to the history 
a certain bronxe memorial of three faculty here at the university. It 
men represented. "They," he re- was one day almost at the close 
turned vehemently, "are the heroes of summer school 31 years ago 
of the American invasion." Na- this year that she was called into 
turally this sounded strange to Ithe office of Dean Wilcox, who 
her sil)ce she said, "I remembered was then dean of lhe college of 
all the stories my grandfather told liberal arts. Dean Wilcox seemed 
me of the gloriouS battles of the rather stern and a little preoc
'l'I):exican War.''' cupied. He stood lip and walked 

to slay long. However, I guess 
the job 13 yours if you want it." 

It is needless to try to describe 
Miss Daley's feeling when she 
heard this, since after all she was 
only an unknown graduate student 
then, and a teaching position in 
the university for a woman was a 
rarity. 

Among her other interests, Miss 
Daley has a hobby of collecting 
plants, books, and walnut furni
ture. 

Such a challenge to colleges and .. 
univers.ities deserves some think
ini. :Have colleges failed lo keep 
up \vith economic changes in their 
specialized courSE)s? Mr. Moore 

On her last trip to Mexico Miss to the window, gazing out over 
Daley became aquainted with Ri- the still, summery campus. He 
vera, the famous mural painter, began to speak slowly, but firmly. 
with whom she enjoyed quite a "You are a woman, so don't ex
lengthy discussion. She also had pect to become more than an in
the occasiQn to go on several ar- structor. You will be paid on the 

Sometime if you have a free 
hour, dJ'op into 227 Schaeffer hall 
for a shor·t visit, for Miss Daley 
says that a student is one person 
that is always welcome in her 
office. 

t!if I,lk.$ so. 
"Ill ~he light of our experience 

in see~l:Ig tQ supply the needs of 
our members," SUYS the trucking 
executive, "1 can trutWully say 
that there is a shortage of com
petent and experienced men to 
till good positions in the trucking 
industry. In many instances there 
i~ not only a shortage-the SUpply 
does not exist. 

"wtile. transportatioI) subj~ct~ 
ar~ inc1ulie4 in t~e curricula of 
tl)is and similar schools tIu-ough
out our cQuntry, few- iI any- in
clude any subjecl:s dealing directJr 
with thIS new industry. Frankly, 
I believe the time has come to in
troduce courses on highway trans
portation and kindred subjects in 
ur schools of COlT)merCe and bus

.iness administration. 

. , "I belieye the day has come 
when stude,lIts soould be warned 
ai~~ ent~rjng certain fields of 
~or~-fo\, th~ rel\SOn that tbey 
bave cea~ed tQ be an impo.tant 
emploYl{lent factor. Untol<;l num
bers or students are training 
themselves today for jobs that 
do not exist. They are looking 
torwa~d to finding employme.nt in 
Industries or professiqns that have 
b~en th'rowing people out of work 
i'Qr yeafll, instead of hiring more 
persons. At the same time, certain 
lines ot WQrk-spch as the truclt
ine it}4l1strx-that are crying for 
competent and well trail1ed re
Cr\llts, are being totallY. ignored." 

Eirw ~9l{lt~/I: 
For Gulping, 

" ;' ... r I, , 

II Cf:~ra 
YQU CAN blame Real' Admiral 

Daniel Ammen, U. S. N., for the 
JoJdflSh swallowing fad. 

Little did he realize the ulti
f!lofe destiny of the des~ndallts 
of tile 'first goldfish in America, 
but It was he who brouJht tl)is 
col~.e delicacy trom the Orient 
in 1887. 
Tw~nty-two years later Eugene 

C. slJelrman feli heir to a swampy 
farm near Martinsville, Ind., and 
he decid.ed to cqn vert it in to a fish 
ifrl1,! qnlt sell his crQP to a walih
~ lI,Pw~~r COIT\P\lDY that had been 
~uablP.e its Sl,lles by oHerinJ a 
l)q~rof goldfl$h as a premium. 
S~elrman b~gan with 200 wig

*!el'l!, but ' before he could "har
vest" his crop, his prospective 
customer tailed, However, other 
COPlP.ani~ took up the idea and 
hill Dab belpe(i ~well the 881es Jf 
~ of products. 

TOdaY, a~assyfork, as the farm 
i, cWli!d, covers 1,500 acres and 
16ctuites"e4S ponds. It lIive~ em-

·1 ... ~ 

-John Mueller 

Wby He 1lgesn't Speak Out 
Mr. Roosevelt, in. our opinion, 

enjoys being president. THe job 
has by no means exhausted him. 
11 agrees with him. He finds it 

Char-les P. Stewart Has Some Things To Say 
About Newspaper Reporters Who Can~t Spell 

stimulating. After more than sev- * * t * * * 
en years of it, he would like, no I saw a mlwspaper reference . By CHARLES P. STEWART 
doubt, to continue. By 1el1lpera- the other day to ex-Senator Central Press Columnist 
ment an innovator impatient of "Buckley" of OhiO. "Bu\!kley" was ' 
restraints, he is not jmpr~ssed by the way it was spelled, Of than lhere would be for mis
precedents. He would probably course I knew that ex-Senator spelling John N. Garner's. But 
t,,)te pl,easure in bein!! tl)e first Bulkley was the individual re- of course he always figured as 
Presid~)lt to have a thil'd ter1ll. ferred to. But in the six years "Robison" or, oftener, "Robin
:ais domestic program, it is true, that he was on Capitol Hill I son." 
pas fa iled in its main aims, but the don't think I saw his name so For a long time in congress, as 
fOl'eign situation is i;lscinating, spelled half a dozen times, ex- a representative from Tennessee, 
aqd will ofter, as it develQJl5, more cept in the Congressional Direc- was one Ewin L. Davis, now a 
than one opportunity, perhaps, for tory, which specializes on not member of the Federal Trade 
those acts of dramatic initi"tlve in making that kind of mistake. Commission. Can that bird get 
which Mr. Roosevelt particularly Whenever a political writer his first name spelled "Ewin" 
delights. And yet we do not think mentions a prominent public man in the newspapers? I should say 
i')e will run again. and SPf~US his name incorrectly not. It goes in "Edwin" regu-

He will not run because he could I always wondl:r if that writer larIy. 
not be re-elected. Even if he were lmows, in general, what he 's Not so long ago [ ran across a 
a candidate now for qllly his sec- talking about. newspapee reference, right in a 
on<j. terlT) , he prob,ablr could not Bu): lhat suspicion probably 's Washington daily , to Joseph T. 
be re-elected. As it is, the tbird- unjust lo the writer. Evep If his Robinson as a late senalor (he's 
term issu'e alone woulq be enough spelling IS right, it's a safe bet dead) from Alabama. 
to defeat him. On this issue aU that sQ!J1e e91tor or printer or Senator Robinson was enough 
Republicans and many Democrats proof reader will "correct" it for of a notability to have been 
would be united. He woulc;J 'find him, in .. certain c;lass of cases, democratic majority leader of the 
arrayed against him, if not a in the '''Buckley'' category. upper congressional chamber. He 
crushing, at least a sufficient ma- Incidentally, Bulkley's ( 0 r occasionally was suggested as a 
jority. And if there is one thing Bl1ck~ey's) first name and mid- presidential possibility. ' , Sic 
~r. Roosevelt dqes not relish, it !fIe jnitial are Robed J . Yet transit gloria mundi !" Only a 
is defeat. ~oxne)jQw, while he was in Wash- few weeks after hi s death he was 

By saying he will nQt run he ipgtot); lhe impression got aqroad obituaried as from Alabama. He 
c.ould clear the atmo,spbefe. ~ut that ips front name was Roy. hailed trom Arkansas. 
why should he waJlt to cleat the Most capita) correspondellU> fell Not Strictl~ Aprop() 
atmosphere? The longer he can for it. It's as "ROY J. I1uckley" "Hailed!" That reminds Ole 
keep people guessing, the stronger i/lat he'll gq down ~n history. (though it's not strictly apropos). 
will be his hold over his party, We onCE: had i\ Sen. felix He- It always makes me sore to 
Factions hopinlll fot· his sllPport, or pert ot Rhode Island in con- read thal some culprit was 
fearing his enl1)ity, wlll cQntinue gress. Does anybQd\y sllPpose "hailed " into court. 
to court him. By meaI)s of the tllat he ever got /lis nl)me prillted A newspaperman has no busi
thirrjl-term deteat, he can, per- '''H:~bert''? Not by a dar ned ness to use a word that he hasn't 
haps, even pick' his own 'successor sigbt! It always was printed the least notion of the meaning 
when till: tillJe comes. M~anw/lile, "J{erb,ert." of. Obviously "hale" is the term 
his influence will not ~uddenly )tore Qf the Sal1l~ he's groping for. It's archaic 
wane, as it would it he wer~ tb Then there was Representative English for "haul." Why not look 
drop out now. And if this reason- Jqhn M. ltQQsion of Kentucky. it up in the dictionary? 
ing is correct, he can ~e counted He was a highly nqtable legis- We also read constantly of gun
Qn to ~elay a frank statement of 18tor. ' Ther~ was no more ex- men, armed with "a~tom'ltic re
his posjtiop just as lQnS as possible. cuse for misspelling his name I volvers." 

T/lere is anoth~r ~hing, too. The 

* * * • A revolver is a pistol, with a 
revolving cylinder. An [1uto
matic is a handgun which feeds 
cartridges into the barrel from 
a cl.i p in the bu tt. It no more 
revolves lhan a repeating rifle 
does. 

The reportci' al~ makes con
stant mention of a racketeer, 
caught by the G-men, wit h a 
"smoking weapon" in his mitt. 
Is lhere any chronicler militar
ily so unsophisticated as not to 
be aware that nothing but smoke
less powder is available in the 
present era? Any competent po
lice reporter ought to know it, 
anyway . 

As to Earthquakes 
A few weeks back Turkey had. 

a mean earthquake. 
It goes almost without saying 

that the newspapers described 
lhese shocks as "tremblors." It's 
understandable. The copyreader 
on a news desk permits the word 
"earthquake" to get past him 
until he wants a new one, for 
variety. So he picks the Span
ish word, ' familiar to the Pacitic 
coast - "temblor." But he 
thinks il's " tremblor" - and as
sumes that it's "tremblor," or 
" tremb ler" - an earth-tremb'ling 

That's how it goes into his 
text and his headlines likewise. 

I apologize to the Pacific coast 
for saying this . I'm consciolls, 
having lived there, that it was a 
fire, not an earthquake, t hat 
wrecked San Francisco (so San 
Franciscans say). They think 
they can guard against future 
fires . They don't like to admit 
that they may have an 0 tn e r 
quake involuntarily. 
Bu~ these inaccurate spellings 

raise hades. 

times are !pightily l1ncertall). The 
wars of Europe and Asia Jl)ay 
spread. No man alive can say 
what the situation i'1 'this coun~, 
or any other country, will be six 
months, or even three months, 
from now. Ml·. Roosevelt, feeling 
as he does, would be less than hu
man if lie did not nourish in h 's 
breast a tl,.me of hope, howe~r 
f~eble, tha\ somtltime~ llomellow, 
between now allq ne;xt November, 
by some miracle, ' clr<:u~taricils 
may OCcur thllt will cQl1trlve W 
keep hilJ1 in the Whl~e House. We 
cannot imjlgine thllt wilt happen. 
But w~ can bnly too easily imagine 

TUNING ·IN 

DR. LILL(Al\i M. GILBRETH. 
. . . an iQC\u$trilll engineer 

wbo sRecializ~s ill \'lome con
!i.lrucWon and is particularly 
fame4 :Cor her moderpi;zation of 
klkhen&, will be the "Woman 
9f !he Week" on the Phil Spi
ta,oY "H9ur of Charm" 0 vel' 
tne NPC-Red network tonight at 
9 o'clock. 

h~ may be wi:>lli{li It -.yould hap- _ 
pen. And tl1is is another reason 8be'!. ~vel to BoIitQn wber~ 

with D. Mac Shower. 

the Iowa campus and wilJ be 
herearain next stunmet' &&.k
Ing part In tbe coli ere ot en
clneerlnr's summer courses. 

DEL SIJARBUTT, 
. announcer . on the "Hour 

of Charm," has turned song 
writer, his tune, "I'd Love TO," 
being scheduled [or immedia~ 
pUblication , Sammy Kaye's or
chesira wi 11 introduce it to ra
dio on MBS. Why we e~p,!!c~ ~e w~¥ pos~w.h~ 8~{~W ati4 ~"a!l="i'l'orCites

to i~e l<l5t Practl~B"le, h}ol11ent a ii.~ d.l~~ " ~\', .e~e-
declatarton ot ~ls ~t~ntlort.s: , " .. : ~ '1!ie", 'X ~!f~l. ' ~&~r:~. Jl!BC television Is ad din r hock~f 

-The Cblo"O' Dall~ ~e~ .' ~~ ~ 'r 'tffiI~e..,t viiI~ to ali a. feature and will oller a 

'--
professional came over the air 
today. The medium now pre
sents wrestunr, boxlnc and .,oc~ 
ccr as re81llar weekl.r features. 

JOHNNY GREEN, 
bandleader on the "John

ny Presents" programs, wlll 
guest on Ted Colt's "So You 
Think You Know Music" over 
CBS at I :30 this arte-fnoon. 

A SURPRISE birthday party, 
complete with a chorus of "Hap_ 
py Birthday to You," will bright
en ~e IIloom ~hat has surround-

J. Leonard's Break 
With Tommy 'Too 
Bad,-' Says Tucker 

By GEORGE TU()KEK 
NEW YORK - Too bad about 

the break Qetween Jack Ll:on[1rd 
anli Tomtyly Dorsey.. Dorsey 11ad 
just the right touch to make 
Leonard click. And Leonard had 
a low, catchy way of sineing 
ballllds th!\t was strictly his own. 

They tllll me Dorsey use.d to 
take ' him to one side anc;! make 
him sing into a trombone :(or 
hours. In that way his style 
was perfected. 

Dorsey worked with him for 
months like that. Tommy woukl 
play and Leonard , would sing 
into the trombone. If you ever 
noti<:ed, he ~ang just the way 
Dorsey p4tyed. They were a 
great combination, and both, I 
fear, will lose by the bl'eak. 

What the trouble was is a mat
ter that concerns only them, but 
to those who liked Leonard's wist
ful, confiding songs against the 
Dorsey background - well, it's 
too bad. 

• $ * 
Oscar Levant's book, "A Smat

tering of Ignorance," :isn't as 
funny as Oscar Levant in per
son. . . They say he drinks 36 
cups of coffee a day. If that is 
true, Oscar is an extremist. 
Twenty-lour cups are enough for 
any man. . . A post card from 
Kay Kyser says "Everybody so 
good," in Florida. . . Line de
scribing a neart-broken girl in 
a radio dra!J1;l: "Her face is ljlt-e 
a white sheet with holes burnt 
in it for eyes." . . . Have you 
heard John Chapman's s tor y 
about the four Finns who were 
playing bridge by, capdlelight In 
a trench up above the AJ'ctic 
circle? They he[1rd a noise, and 
one of them looked out. "It's 
another regiment of Russians," 
he said. On of the other Plen 
got up and said, "I'll go, I'm 
dummy." 

* • • 
In a recent interview Doris 
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Univel"8ity Calendar 
Monday, February 26 aturda.y, !)larch 2 

4:00 p.m.-All Y.W.C.A. meet- rowa InvitDtional Forensic tour-
ing, Iowa Union, river room, nament. 

8:00 p.m.-Sigmn Xi soiree, en-
gineering building. 7:85 P. In.-Basketba ll : IJJinois 

Tuesda.y, February n 
2:00 p.m.- Bridge, University 

club. 
4:10 p.m.-Illustrated lecture: 

"The Abbey of Monte Casino as 
a Center of Medieval Culture," 
by Dr. Henry M. WiII<Ird, senate 
cha1llber, Old Capitol. 

4:00-5:00 p. m.-Coffee hour :for 
faculties in psychology, ph iloso
phy and child welfare, Iowa Un
ion, river room. 

7 :15 p.m.-Illustrated lecture: 
"Paths of Europelln Culture, by 
Dc. Henry M. Willard, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

7:00 p.m.-Spanish club, Iowa 
Union. 

Wednesday, February Z8 
8:00 p.m.-Concert by Univer

sity symphony orchestra, Iowa 
Union. 

Thursday, February Z9 
Iowa Invitational F or ens i c 

tournamen t. 
3:00-5:00 p.m.-Kensington, un

iversity club. 
7:30 p.m.-Baconian lecture by 

Dr. Goldwin Smith; "The Prac
ljce of MediCine in Tudor Eng
land," senate chamber, Old Ca!J~ 
tol. 

7:30 p.m.-L e c t u r e by Dr. 
George Colingaert: "Random In
terchange of Organic Radicals," 
under auspices of Iowa section, 
American Chemical society, chem
istry auditorium. 

Friday, March 1 
10IVa Invitational For ens i .: 

lournament. 
9:90 p.m.-Barristers Ball, Iowa 

Union . 

vs. Iowa, fieldhouse. 
9:00 p. m.-Beoux Arts Ball, art 

exhibition lounge. 
Sunday, Marclt 3 

4:15 p.m.-Gallery talk by 
Charles Okcrbloom on "Con tem
porary American Water Coj()rs," 
preceded by II short conce!'t of 
chamber music, ad exhlbition 
lounge. 

l\fonday, March • 
12:00 llQon-Faculty IUJ;lcheon 

with Sherwood Eddy, Iowa Un-
ion. 

4:00 p. m.- Lecture by Dr. 
Sherwood Eddy: "Cooperatives tor 
Sharecroppers," senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

7:30 P. m.- Meeting oC Iowa 
section, American Chemical soci
ety; lecture by Dr. Jas. R. With
row on "Major Explosion Inves
ligation Problems;" chemistry 
auditorium. 

7:35 p. m.- Basketball: North
western v~. Iowa, fieldhouse. 

8:00 P. m.- University Play: 
"Winterset," University theater. 

March 5 
7:00 p. m.-Spanish club, Iowa 

Union. 
8:00 p. m.-University play: 

"Winterset," University theater. 
8:00 P. m.-Panel discussion: 

"Working ror a Constructive 
Peace," by Sherwood Eddy, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

( For Information regardln, 
date beyond this chedule, see res
ervation In the presldent'8 offIce, 
Old ()al)ltol). 

Dudley said this about John Bar- General ~otices 
rymore: "He often says women Iowa. Union Music Room latte'!' by kodachrome views, 

PreSident Willard is a Harvard 
Ph.D. in hi tory, and as head 01 
the Bure[1u or Uni versity Travel 
has been highly successful in 
combining educational values 
with lorc'j'fn "·avel. 

marry him but he never marries Following is the schedule for the 
them." [owa Union music room up lo and 

Johl1 has been wed four times, including Thursday, Feb. 29. Re
has had many reconciliatiQns. quests will be played al these 
This makes me think of ,mother times. 
frequently wed' acfor of the films Sunday, Feb. 25-2 p. m. to 4 
who, undaunted, started in search p. m. and 7 p. m. to 9 p. m. 
01 his seventh bride. But the Monday, Feb. 26-10 a. m. lo ROY C. FLICKINGER 
young woman demurred. 12 noon and 2 p. m. to 5 p. m. 

"You've been married so oIten," Tuesday, Feb. 27-10 a. m. to 12 ocial Administration Club 
she said. "r hear so many strange noon, 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. and 7 p. m. A dinner meeting of the club 

composed of the graduate slu· 
dents, facu tty members and field 
work supervisors in the division 
of social administL'ation will be 
held at Iowa Union Tuesday, Feb. 
27, at 6:30 p. m. Members or the 
Johnson cou nty board of super
visors Dnd the Johnson county 
board or social welfarc will be 
guests of the organization. Under
graduate majoring in the dt;!llart
ment arc invitet:l to the meeting. 
Reservations for the dinner should 
be made with Mary Lewis, tele
phone 6294 . 

stories about you." ,to 9 p. m. . 
"My dear," interrupted the ac- Wednesday, Feb. 28-10 a. m. to 

tor, "you mustn't believe those 12 noon, 2 p. m. -to 4 p. m. and 6 
old wives' tales." p. m. to 8 p. m. 

e' " 6: Thursday, Feb. 29-11 n. m. to 
There are thrce men who have 1 p. m. and 7 p. m. to 9 p. m. 

<lone more to popularize Ha- EARL E. HARPER 
waiian music in New York tl]an 
any others - Andy lana, Ray 
Killney, Bnd Lani J\.1cIntyre. Andy 
is pal·t Chinese. Ray is part 
Irish. Lani is half Scotch. 

Recently McIntyre succeeded 
Kinnel( at the Hotel Lexington. 
As an innovation he sings hula 
songs in French. Lani says he 
wOllld rather live in Tahiti than 
any place in the world. 

Odd, isn't it, how places effect 
different t>eople. Lani wants to 
live in Tahiti, and yet Fredric 
M<lrch once told me he liked 
Tahiti less than any place he 
had ever been. 

• • • 
Jimmy Fiddler makes an aston

ishinil remark. He says that ac
tion portrayed by films is strong
er . than action describeq by 
words. In other words, the cam
eI'll is mightier than the pen. My 
first inclination was to argue 
witp him. But then why try 
to argue with a guy who is nuts 
about the movies? 

ed Jack B/enny's infirmary cot. 
ever sinc~ ' he wound up therc 
following his cataclysmic ski ~'un 
at Yosemite park last week, 
duriql{ the br!)adcast over the 
NBC-Red network lhis evenin¥ 
at 6 o'clock. 

PbD Harris, Dennis Da.y, Mar y 
D~ -WU,IOn, Andy 

Devlu,e aqel 
Roches"", who 
are enrlneerln .. 
Jack's birthday 
celebraUon, haV'e 
~nraced tbe 
Y_ml~ A Oap
pella yOllele... to 
.erenade the 

INI pal n w rae" e d 
c911le44" at bill bedside. 

In addWon to t ~ e birthday 
ser~cle, muatva..l otterlDp win 
Inc.ude ~IUI\I Day'S rendition 
of ·,101\ The ble of ,May" and 
Pbll ~Hrla' ne'f aqallrement of 
"C?~{uet\l! Say." 

'~W~D G. ROB~N80N, 
. . . ni~hl\li back to HoUy

wood from New York, will joJn 
Joseph. Calleja, Leatrl~ Joy, Is
abel Jewell, Roge~ Pryor ·all(! 
Oscllr Bn~(lley 1n "BUnd AlleY" 
on the Screen Guild Theater th/R 
ev~pln a~ '&:30 Over CBS. 

RUP,y V ~J,.LEB will make ODe 
raclJ~O, a~"'~lIce be,qre be .cart. ' new. i'boW Wben b, 
Mrf~ IQ'(ule ~Io ~.ter" 
~!,n ~ . 8w11!a' \ lD.,b, 

Ga.vel ()iub 
Gavel club will meet Tuesday, 

Feb. 27, at 7:30 p. m. in the Y. 
M. C. A. room of Iowa Union. A 
panel discussion on economic and 
military isolation for the United 
States will be presented by mem
bers of the club. An open forum 
will follow. 

DAVID SAYRE 

Demostbenes Club 
The Demosthenes club will hold 

its regular meeting Wednesday, 
Feb. 28, at 8 p. m. in the north 
conference room of Iowa Union. 

DICK MESTAYER 

NAOMf SACKS 

Order of Artus E say Oontest 
Essays on a subject of economic 

In terest, not longer than 5,000 
words, may be entered In th~ Order 
of Artus essay contest and should 
be deposited In the office of the 
college ot commerce by I) o'clock 
of the last Friday In April, April 
26. 

Lecture NoU\le The contest Is open to all under-
On Tuesday afternoon and I graduates In the university, with 

evening, Feb. 27, President Hen- the BUbject matter Ilmlteq to any 
ry M. Willard will deliver two aspect of economic thought. ~ug· 
lectures in the senate chamber of gested topics wlll be posted on th 
Old Capitol at 4:10 and 7:15 re- college of commerce bulletin bo(l.l'(\. 
spectively. The subj ect at the af-. First prize Is $111, second II ,10, 
ternoon lecture is "The Abbey of and the third, $5. The essl\.l ~ will 
Monte Cassino as the Center ot be judged by three faculty mem
Medieval Culture," and of the bers of the order, and their decl· 
evening lecture, "Paths of Eu- slons will be tinal. 
ropean Culture." The former Will All entries must be typed double 
be illustrated by slides, and the space on 0110 side of 8 1-2 by 11· 

inch paper. 
Swine Low" over CBS a. t 8 E. S. BAGLEY 
o'clock tomorrow nleht. 

Botany Olub 
ANDRE KOSTELANETZ Dr. T. L. Jahn 01 the zoology 
.. will play host to a well- department wll1 sp~ak on ''The 

known stage, sC'teen and radio Respiration of protozoa" at the 
star, Dorothy Lamour, on his weekly m ting of the Botany 
"Tune-Up Time" program over I club Monday, Feb. 20 lit 4. p.rn. 
CBS tomorrow night at 7 o'clock. in room 408 in the pharmacy-

-- bolany building. 
Miss Lamour will sine "Till) J. M. McGUIRE 

Moon and the Willow Tl'ee" anrl 
will duet wUh Tonr l\fartin In 
"Tao Romantic." The orebe tra 
will be heard Itt "Give a LJttl~ 
l~ist1e" and Cole Porie~'. "I've 
~oi My Eyes en You" as well 
as a. .~ccial arrallreml)nt o( "The 
Happy Farmer." 

AMONG TJlE BEST 
For Sun4aY 

1:3G-Unlvenilly 0 r Ohlca .. 
roUDd table, NBC-Red. 

5:So-J.ck Be~y, NBC-RI'd, 
6:3G-FI&Ch Bandw .. on, NBO

ReeL 
6:SO-Screcl1I Guild Wleater, 

OB8, 
1:,O-(Jhirlle M,·Carth.y. NBC

Ked. 
B:OO'-MIn1hllttan Me .... y-Go
Uo-M'a.nhattan Merry - 00 -

RO'Und, NBC-Red. 
.:.O-WaUer Wlnchel~ NBC-

lIandrraft (JIub 
Th lina I m c e tin 8 o( lb. 

Hondcl·oft club will tl\ke place 
Feb. 27. Will those women who 
hove untinished articles attempt 
to compl t th m by that date? 
The club will mee' as usual 
tonigM at 7:30 in the era rt 
room. 

JEAN HOFPMAN 

UnlversUy Vell)lera 
Dt'. Abram L. SachaI', naUQII

[11 dir tor of lh JIlllel [ounda
lions, wll1 speak, nt the univer
sity vespers Sundqy, Feb. 25, at 
8 p, n. In Macbride audit()'J:IUfl\. 
lIis subj d wlll be "The Chal· 
lcnge of th N w Paganism." 
The public is invited and nO 
ticket nrc required. 

M. WILLARD LAMPi 

Blue. Tau Gamma Picture 
8:3G-Amerlcan Album 01 Fa- Members of Tilu GOQlm'l wiU 

mlJI&r mu.lo, NBC-~, have their plctu'res taken at 8 
I:OO-Hour of Charm, N. 0 - p.m, tomol'l'ow (Monday) at ~ad-

Red. I glhn'. studJo. All girls ~:fe' 're-
JO:H-blmee music, NBC, CBS, I QlIested to weal' dark qresses. 

MBB. VIOLET ANDERSON, ~dvilot 

was 
19 to 

The 

MeI'IC " 
new hoi 
Ing reco 
star c\ 
night n, 
Beas6h'S 
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western: - , Drops Hawks, 39 
Pl..GE THR~E 

Me and Paul 
To Fade Out 

• ........ ~ ... ------ -Tired P t~hiDg Arms 
Push Dean Brothers 
Into Retirement . 

Iowa's Offe se 
Folds Up After 
GOO( First Half 

Siegel Gct!-l 15 Poinl~; 
Wilrlfais Make Goo(l 
011 22 Fr'",f' Tlu'ow. 

The Box 
Iowa (29) 
Lind , g 
Siegel, f 
Wheeler, f 
Hill, f 
Evans, c 
Bastian, c 
Kuhl, c 
Siglin, g ..... 
Ilarsha, g . 
Prasse, g 
Soderquist, g 

FG FT PF TP 
2 034 
6 3 1 15 
o 1 1 1 
o 0 0 0 
o 242 
1 0 3 2 

.... 1. 1 2 3 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 4 0 

. 0 0 4 0 
.. _ 1 0 2 2 

Boiler s Next 
For Hawkeyes 
Old 'Gold Cagers 
Meet Purdue In 
Final Road Tilt 

Probable Starting Lineups 
Iowa Purdue 
Siegel F Blanken 
Lind F Tierney 
Evans C Fisher 
Prasse G Beretta 
Harsha G Yeager 

Time and Pl~ce : Tomorrow 
night at 7:30; Lafayette, Jnd. 

Broadcast: Station WSUI. 

Tomorrow night, at Lafayette, 
Ind., Iowa's cagers face the Big 
Ten's pacesetter, Piggy Lam
bert's powerful Purdue quintet, in 
their last game of the season 

Totals ... 11 7 24 29 away irom home. 
(39) FG FT PF TP ALter that, the Hawkeyes re-

I 1 2 3 turn to Iowa City to face IIli-
3 2 3 8 nois Saturday night and North-

Off to the Wars 

Trackmen Fi'nish 2nd 
In Triangular Meet. 
Purdue Wins~ 
'Cats Third 

Clipper ~hanges His Mind 
,. . .. ,. .. , ,.,.,. 

By FELIx R. McKNIGHT 
DALLAs; Feb. 24 (~)-Two 

hulking country characters who 
SBve baseball some of its greater 
mot;.n.ents-Diz and DaUy Dean
neared th,e finish tOnight. 

The solid combinatlon at "Me 
and Paul" is half broken. 

OnIy a few days hence and :Je
rome. Herman (Dizzy) Dean may 
(onow Paul (Daffy) Dean into 
tragic retiument. 01' Dlz is on1y 
29; Paul, just 26. 

Tired pitching arms. arms that 
threw bit country boy hearts be
hind every pitch, have dragged 
the brotherj; from a peak they 
barely grasped before tumbling 
back into the shadows . 

Paul, a mellow kid who pitched 
a no-hit. no-run game in the Na
tional league when only 19 back 
in 1934, quietly quit the game 
over in RussellviUe, Ark., a 
couple of nights ago. He tele
phoned Manager Bill Terry in the 

r
milldle of the nighl to give his 
decision. 

Northwestren 
Vance, I 
Shepard, f 
rlarman, I 
Turner, f 
Brooks, f 
Clawson, C 
Butherus, c 
Kle in, g • 
Kruger, g 
Laskay, g 
Porth, g 

o 1 0 1 westem next Monday in the last 
o 0 0 0 series of the season. 
o 0 0 0 The Boilermakers, the best bal-

Bill Leuz, Erickson 
Take First P1aces 

Smith Want To Slay at Villanova In 
Spite of Loyola Job Brother Diz, here in Dallas, 

confirmed Paul's retirement to
VILLANOVA, Pa., Feb. 24 (AP) resignation, has revealed to us day. 

D 1 4 1 anced outfit in the conference, 
o 1 3 1 are highly-favored to take the · For Hawkeye Runners -Maurice J. (Clipper) Smith that our commitments were pre- "Don't know just what hap-

mature," Smith and McNally said pened," he said, "but it seems 
3 13 2 19 1 Big Ten title, with Indiana, their 

LAFAYETTE, Ind., Feb. 24 
(AP)-Purdue university too k 
four first places and tied for an
other today in winnjng a trian
gular Big Tell indoor track meet 
with Iowa and Northwestern. The 
Boilermakers amas ed 43 ~ points. 
scoring in every event except the 
high jump. 

changed his mind today and pre- in a statement. Paul wasn't quite satisfied with 
cipitated a cross-country contro- But Loyola looks at the matter his Giant contract." 3 0 2 6 fellow Hoosier school, as the main 

o 0 0 0 rival. 
o 0 0 0 -----------

versy over whose football coach dHferently, according to the Diz, himself, isn't satisfied. with 
he is. Philadelphia Evening Bulletin. the Chicago Cubs' oUer at $10,-

offense helpless as Northwestern 
Totals ................ 10 19 16 39 chucked in 10 out of 13 free 
Holf score: Northwestern 23; I throw attempts and field goals 

Two weeks ago "Clipper" and The newspaper quotes Father 1..0- 000 and is on the verge at leav
his sidekick, Vincent McNally, renzo Malone, in charge of Loy- ing baseball tor the life of a gen
announced they were leaving Vil- ala athletics, as saying in a trans- tleman :larmer. 

Iowa 22. by Kruger and Klein to ea~ly lanova college, w her e they continental telephone talk: The story behind the Dean 

Free throws milised: Vance 3, outdistancc the Hawks. coached successfull teams :tor the "We are counting upon Clipper brothers isn't th dollars nnd cent 

Klein 6, Butilcrus, Harmon, Sie- The defeat leaves Iowa in the 
gel 2, Lind 2, Evans 4, Prasse 2, sccond division bracket with 
Soderqui~t. three victories and six defeats, 

Iowa was second with 
points and NOI·thwestern 
with 26. 

38 1,(, 

third 

past fOUl' seasons, to accept ir- Smith and as far as we arc con- squabble over a conll·acl. Diz 
resistible orters irom Loyola uni- cerned, he is our head coach. J'm talks it and quieter Paul echoes 
versity, Los Angeles. amazed that Clipper isn't alreadY it meekly, but neither digs down 

-- I tied with Minnesota for seventh When the Chicago Golden Gloves year in lhe tournament of cham-
Today the former Notre Dame on his way out here-and we're to the truth. 

EVANSTON, UI. (Special to place. tournament begins this week a pions. The Hawkeye battler swept Ed Holderman, Purdue distance 
star, won both the one-mile and 
two-mile runs for individual hon
ors. 

stars said thcy would stay at Vil- not tnking a bnck seat for any- Both threw their arms away in 

The Daily lowan)-The Univer- A. total of 39 fouls were called ., . 'through the Cedt/r Rapids tourna-
lanova it they can withdraw their body." a burst to the top. 

sity of lawn's offensc wilted in durmg the game, 23 of whIch UOlversl!Y of 10,:a [lghtet·, Vance ment on three knockouts , nd a de-
commitments lo the Pacliic coast Falher Malone told the Bulletin Diz started pitching his arm 

the last half here tOnight as were on Iowa men. The Wild- Basler, above, will be among the clsion this year and is considered 
Northwestern's eagers defeated cats made 22 points on free entri~s. Basler, winner of the 160- one of the. more polent middle
the Hawkeyes, 39 to 29, in 'Put- throws while the Iowans were pound title at Cedar Rapids, Willi weights to reach the Chicago 

university. Villanova officials Smith and McNally had not signed and heart away while a soldier 
chimed assent. formal contracts but that he I boy down at San Antonio, Tex., 

ten gymnasium. only able to get six. be fighting for the second slraight meet. 

Northwestern thinUes won the 
60-yard dash, high jump and 
high hurdles, and Iowa captured 
blue ribbons jn the shot put and 
half-mile run. 

"Pressure on the part of the doubted it these were needed in in the late twenties. He tried out 
authorities of Villanova college, view of verbal agreements and tor the San Antonio team in the 
together with a resolute unwll- correspondence be said he had Texas league and got nowhere. 
lingness formally to accept the with the coaches. The manager, irked by his per--=----------=----------------- sislence, grabbed Dean's tattered 

After trailing Northwestern 23 ---------------------------------------------------
to 22 at the ball, the hitherto 
powerful Hawkeye scoring ma
chine flew apart lmd the Purple 
held a safe lead during the en
tire final period. 

The cOllte~t, which was the 
final game to b played in Pat
ten gymnasium, was exceedingly 
rough with four players leaving 
the game via the foul route. 

Iowa Swimming Team 
Bests Chicago, 53 to 31 

Summary 
60 yard dash- Won by Piker, 

Northwestern; sec 0 n d, Green, 
Iowa; third, Schlauder, Iowa ; 
fourth, Keim, Purdue. Time 6.3 
seconds. 

Pur du e Cagers Shade Badgers 
To Hold Conference Lead 

glove, threw Jt over the :fence and 
urged him to follow it. 

Dean followed that glove-
straight to baseball's loftiest 
heights. 

Pole va u,l t - Thistlethwaite 
Northwestern, and Edwards, Pur
due, tied for first; third, Camp
bell, Purdue; Lovett, Purdue, and 

.' Out of the army, he started 
pitchjng sandlot baseball in San 
Antonio. Soon he was with Hous
ton and one of the greatest pitch
ers of modern times was on his 
way. But, in 1937, he began 
wearing out. 

Vince Harsha, Iowa guard, left 
the game with four fouls in the 
first period with only eight min
utes gone. Don Clawson, giant 
Purple center, fouled out shortly 
before the half ended whlle Dick 
Evans and Erwin Pl'asse were 
forced out late in the linal pe
riod. 

Vic Siegel paced the Iowa nt
tack with u I5-point total. The 
little rOI'ward wa· held to but 
one free throw in the finnl hal(. 

The {ir.t half started fnst with 
Siegel opening the scoring with 
a one-handed shot from the cor
ner, but baskets by Capt. Ad 
Vance, Kruger and Klein put thc 
Wildcats into a seven to two lead 
before Lind and Siegel put the 
Hawks back into the running with 
a pair of buckcts from the side. 

With Siegel and Klein putting 
on a scoring exhibition, the two 
teams wound up the !irst half 
with a 22 to 23 count aftcl' Iowa 
was unable to hold a short-li ved 
19 to 14 If''ad. 

The last half saw the Iowa 

--~--------------------------------------------. 

I 
scheduled to meet St. Mary's of Ray, Northwestern, tied for 

Win Overtime Game; 
mini, Bucks In 
Bia Ten Victories 

Irish, Marians 
Play Mondav 

Muscatine nt 3 p.m. and should FOUI~th VI·ctory fourth. Height 12 feet, 11 inches I 
I 
survive to meet Catholic Cen- (new Purdue record). MADISON, Feb. 24 (AP) 
tral of Ottumwa at 9 p.m. I F M Shot put-Won by Leuz, Iowa; Purdue took a firmer gdp on its 

1
St. Mary's Ramblers' fir s t n i V e, eets second, Webet·, Purdue; thu:d, Big Ten basketball leadership to-

round opponents will bc St. Pe- Luebcke, Iowa; fourth, RanklO, night by downing a stubborn Wis-
ter's of Keokuk at 11 a.m. Mon- For Tanl{men Purdue . . Distance 47 feet * inch. consin team, 48 to 45, in an over-

'" .; 

In Tournament day and, in case of a win, they One mile run-Won by Holder- time game. 
will play the winner of the St. man, Purdue; second, Erickson, Field goals by Caress, substitute 

An all-day session is in store 
tor the survIvors of the parochial 

John's oC Victor - St. Joseph's Of Iowa; third, ElJiot~. Iowa; f?urth, guard, ::Ind Tierney, a forward, 
Ft. Madison battle. CHICAGO, Ill., Feb. 24 (Spe- Jarvis, Purdue. Tlme 4 mmutes and a Cree throw by center Don 

The winner, runnel' - up and cial to The Daily Iowan)-Just to 29 seconds. Blanken gave the Boilermakers 
tournament tomorrow at Daven- winner at the consolation will prove they have an impartial na- 60-yard high h,.urdles-Won by the edge after the regulation per
port. Thirteen teams are entered represent the Davenport diocese ture, the University of Iowa Finch, Northwestern; second, Vol- jod ended wilh the score tied at 
in the diocesan basketbaU tour- at Ft. Dodge in the state finals. swimming team deteated the Chi- lenweider, Iowa; third, Rankin. 43-al1. 
ney to be held in the St. Am- cago Maroons here tonight by the Purdue; fourth, Whitehurst, Iowa. 

~-----.--- .. -----. identical score with which they Time 7.6 seconds. 
brose collcge gymnasium. I SPORTS I 

There will be four survivors trounced the Wisconsin Badgers 440 y a r d s d ash - Won by 
ofter Monday's session, with St. I SCORES I at Madison yesterday, 53 to 31. . Shackleton, Purdue; second, An-
Mary's of Iowa City a favorite . '____ I Don Wenstrom led the Hawk- thony, Purdue; third, Schneider, 
to be one of the ' quartet. The -------.... eye scoring with 12 points. The Northwestern; fourth, Heinrichs, 
Ramblers were drawn in the up- College Basketball sophomore ace, who hails fl'om Iowa. Time 51.8 seconds. 
per bracket and in the lower Northwestern 39; IOWA 29 the Windy City, made the home High jump-Won by J. Smith, 
bracket will be another Iowa City Ohio State 48; Minnesota 43 town boys say uncle by turning Northwestern; D. Smith. North-
representative, the Fighting Irish Purdue 48; Wisconsin 45 in winning performances in the we!;tern, and Wilson, Iowa, tied 
of St. Pat's. Illinois 51; Michigan 28 60 and 100 yard free style events for second; fourth, Ray, North-

F ather Ryan's eagel's are Indiana 38; Chicago 34 and also swimming on the win- western. Height 6 feet \4 inch. 
• • • • • • • • . ,. Cornell 34; Pl'incetqn 33 ning 400 yard relay team. Russ Two mile run-Won by Hold

Hoosiers Nose 
Chicago, 38 to 34 

BLOOMINGTON, Feb. 24 (AP) 
- Indiana universi ty stayed in the 
scrimmage for the Big Ten b;lSket
ball championship tonight, defeat
ing Chicago, 38 to 34, for its 
seventh triumph in nine confer
ence tilts. 

Michigan State 21; Marquettc 1, Dotson, another sophomore, won erman, Purdue; second, Schnoor, 
Creighton 42; Washburn 31 a first and a second in the two Iowa; third, Reeves, Purdue; 
Dubuque 40; Luther 39 distance events. The Hawkeyes fourth, J . White, Purdue. Time-

He Scored for the Irish 

APproximately 3,500 fans saw 
the Hoosiers cut off a second half 
Maroon rally and win their 18th 
consecutive victory on their home 
floor. 

Merlo "Red" Miller, above, is the lover the old mark of 215, held by 
new holder of lhe Iowa City scor- Russ Hlrt, rOI'mer iowa City high 
Ing record. Th fiery Sl. Putl'lck's star. Miller will lead the Fighting 
star counled 22 points Ftld;)y trtlih into the Cath6l1c basketball 
night ugninst Parnell to boost his tournamen.t that starts tomorrow 
BeasOn'to \ota\ \0 2\S, U\\"ee points at Davenport. 

Western Union 33; Buena Vista won seven events in all while nine minutes 57.4 seconds. 
32 Chicago took two. 880-yard run-Won by Erick- lllini Humble 

Michigan, 51·28 
Central 31; st. Ambrose 27 For the second time this sea- son, Iowa; second, Gaulke, Pur-
Central 31; St. Ambrose 27 son Vic Vargon and Leo Bied- due; third, Elliott, Iowa; fourth, 
Illinois 51; Micbcigan 28 rzycki, Iowa divers, played turn Carlson, Iowa. Time, two minutes CHAMPAIGN, Feb. 24 (AP) 

Uinois threw up one of its stoutest 
defenses of the season here tonight 
to sweep aside Michigan, 51 to 
28. It was Illinois' sixth win in 
nine Western conference games 
and kept the Illini in the running 
fol' a share of the title. 

Missouri Valley (Marshall) 46; about as Vargon, who won against 1.4 5 conds. 
Westminster 33 the Badgers, took a back seat for One mile relay-Won by Pur-

Oklahoma. A & M 41; Wash- his team mate. Each has won two due (Simmons, Wente, Anthony, 
ington U. 25 firsts and two seconds in four Shackleton); second, Iowa; third, 

Carnegie Tech 46; Pitt 44 meets to date. Other Hawk wins Northwestern. Time - three min-
Kansas 48; Nebraska 41 were chalked up by Carl Ahlgren utes 27.2 seconds. 

ColJ ege Swimming in the 220 yard free style and by -------.-----
I O\VA 53; Chicago 31 the two relay teams. \ ,' hle"go; s.eond, Bro."er. Iowa; third. 

M· h' st te 44 I d ' 31 Stein and Anderson paced the .1 orol " II. hlcngo. Time t:H.t. 
T:~a~g~ an~ M J1; n O~~~oma Maroons by winning the back (IP~.~:~~:ur~lhl~:;~~~t ::~~,~g.: ~;::'~Sy c\~: Seabtseult Tr ium.phs 

A and M 34 stroke and breast stroke respec- ,,,,,0 : Ihtod. I'ouloo. low ... TilllP t:31.:i. LOS ANGELES, (AP)- Sea-
'IO'),or,1 Ir •• 0 1) I., \\'on b )· DolSon. biscuit won the $10,000 added San 

Princcton 52; Columbia 23 tlvely. Inwn: •• conel. Oerbcr. low.: thlnl, Ar· Antonio handicap at Santa Anita 
Iowa State 58', Grinnell 26 The Hawkeyes have next week- goll. Chicago. '1'lm" &:15.1. 

'!)O·~nrd rell\)' : Won by Jo,,·,. (Ka· loday, with Kayak II second and Nebraska 47; Kansas 37 end open as they prepare for the rdln. Ahllfl'en. Armbruoter. an(\ Wen. 

Big Ten meet at Columbus, Ohio, :"':;r,l':n:I):.=rn;m:.:;;;: ';~.;8.~;;;;;;;;;;;;V:i;S:Co;un=t;y;;th;i;l'd;.;;;;;;;;;;;;~ College TraQk 
P urdue 43 1-2: I OWA 38 1-2; 

Northwestern 26 
Iowa State 61; Drake 43 
Butler 52 1-2; Western State 

51 1-3 
Missouri 81; Kansas 23 
Michigan 79; Ohio State 15 
Illinois 78; Chicago 17 

College Wrestling 
Purdue 14; Northwestern 14 
Michigan 24; Navy 10 
Beloit J6; Armour Tech 14 

March 8 and 9. I 
:lOO·Ytlrrl 1IIt.'dley ,'eln)': 'W'on b y lown 

(Armuru8ler. Johnson, 8 nd K iu'arta) . 
Tlm~ a :Oti.2. 

2%O~)t1L1'd (rl'eatyt('>: "Von by Ahlgren . 
I owa; Sf'o('U1Hl, OotMn, fowa; third. 
~tel". Chl('AgO. Time 2:!I.fL 

/I 0 .. Y:ll'll rn'f,,'! Mt)' I~: 'Von by Wf'n 
&tr(llt1, l own: ftflf'onct. Me ollurn. Chl
('ago : third. Hal'('IHIl. Towa. T lrnc 21.1 . 

Fane)' diving: 'Von by Blec.lrlyek l. 
lown j ac<,-oncl. "Argon, lown.; third. 
n,'own, ChiCAgO. 

'100-l"nnl trN! f;lj yle: 'Yon hy '~'('n
" t ro lll, IOWfl; ,,('C'ond , Me-Collum, Chi· 
cn,:(O, thin!. Lu('l(.hnrclL, htcngo. Tlm C' 
61.1 

Hill-yard bnC'k stroke: Won bY StNn, 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

My Choice for Iowa's "Athlete of the Year" 

Is ....................... _ ................................................................... . 

Name of Voter ..................................................................... . 

Address -~-......................... _ ... _ .................... ~ ................................... -......... .. . . 

Tal OUR 

STUDENT SPEf.I I.l 

All Eeonomir.a I 

LaundrJ Senite 

Send III your bundle including
Towe. - Underwear - (lajamaa - Soil 

kerchief8 - Shirt8 
Bar 

We weIIhl &IIG chuCe Joa as 110 I I 

8b1rta euto. ftDlIhe4 at tlOo t 

BaDdbrela1.r. ftaIIW at 10 , 
80z ftDJabed ( .... mended) a. 10 PI 

Towels, Undenrfu, Pajamas, ete. Soft Dried. Folderi 
Itead, for Uae at No Added Colt 

Soft Water Used EulUliveJr 

NEW PROCESS 
lAundry " Cieamna Co. 

Ill-bl Me. De .... It. DIal on 

BIG TEN STANDINGS 
W L Pclt". 

Purdue ... ............. 8 1 .889 
Indiana ..... ....... 7 2 .778 
III inols ...... . ... ... . 6 a .667 
Ohio (ate ... .. .. .. . 6 3 .667 
Northwestern .. ..... 5 4 .556 
Michigan ....... .... 4 5 .444 
IOWA ... ........... ...... 3 6 .333 
Minnesota ......... .. 3 6 .833 
Wisconsin ........ .. 2 7 .222 
Ch.lcago .................. 1 8 .111 

Ohio State 48; 
Minnesota 43 

COLUMBUS. Feb. 24 (AP) -
Staving off a brilliant last-half 
raily by Minnesota, OhIo State 
edged the Gophers 48 to 43 in a 

Paul's story is no different. He 
pitched with every ounce when 
he pitched; burned himself out at 
24. 

Now both are IJiUring Or) go. 
ing back to :farming-still in their 
twenties. 

Big Ten 1;l ketboll gal'ne before 
a crowd of 3,667 here tonight. 

Trailing 14 to 28 at halftime, 
Minnesota came back with a rush 
in the second stanza to outscore 
the Buckeyes, but was unable tQ 
control tbe baH orten enough in 
the closing five minutes to sus tail. 
tis scoring drive. 

I 
.OR A SPECIAL SHOWING OF 

FLORSDEIM SOOES 
in Sprin8 and Summer S'yles 

.e're pIeaaed to hue wtdl .... J10nbeim 

.......... tative who is an autI-ity 011 campos 
Iootwear. He'll . bow you the DeW .tylee that 
A.JoeriGa'. beel-dreeeed coUe~ men bave voted 
"Molt Likely to Suceeed." And if you ';'ant 
them cuetom.tnade to your iudividaal measure. 
JDeIlta, be'lt ,leo take . pecial ordenf r. it • date? 

Ew.ERS MEN'S SHOP 
• r 
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Delta Gamma 
Will Celebrate 
Founder's Day 
Prof. G. Chaffee Acts 
As Toastmistres8 
At Dinner Tonight 

The Founder's Day banquet of 
. Delta Gamma sorority will be 

at 6 o'clock this evening in the 
lver room of Iowa Union. Prof. 

a- ace Chaffee will be the toast 
mistress. 

Speakers at the banquet will 
Include Margaret Anderson, alum
n,1 speaker; Martha Mullan, Al 
of Odebolt, freshman speaker; 
Joseph ine McElhinney, A2 of 
Jow City, ophomore speaker; 

\ June Hyland , A3 of Traer, jun
ior speaker, and Jeanne ParS()ns, 
A4 of Esthel'\,ilIe, senior speaker. 

Wed 

Yesterday 

V ern a McCor
mick, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter McCor
mick of Clar
ence, was mar
ried yesterday to 
Cbarles Victer-
ine, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George 
Victerine 01 Ce
dar Rapids. Mrs. 
Victerine will 
graduate fro m 
the univel'sity in 
June. The couple 
will live at 1301 
B avenue in Ce
dar Rapids. 

•••• • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • 

W omen~s Group 
Will Disc~s 
]_a:I~"!se. .!,~ade 

"Japanese ,Embm'l{o or :rrade 
Treaty" will be the topic for 
discussion at the meeting of the 
international relatio~: study 'group 
of the American ASs,oclation of 
University Womtn, TUel!day at 
9 :30 a. m. in the north confer
ence room of Ic>wa Union. 

The sPE:akers ,for 'the meetini 
will be Mrs. C. R. Peterson and 
Mrs. Francis Voss .. 

What About 
Minorities? 
Schaefer, Kaltenback 
To Direct Qiscussion 
Tomorrow Afternoon 

Sixteen pledges who were ini
tiated into Delta Gamma sorority 
yesterday afternoon include Jean 

Lawman, A3 of Manchester; J ane Verna Mc'Coroo·ck Becomes 
Arnold, A3 of Manchester; Gen- , 

The 'problein:s surrounding min
ority groups~ with special refer
ence to the European immigrants 
of the present era will be ' the sub
ject of the di scus~ion lead by John 
Kaltenback, . director of the Scat
tergood hostel at West Branch 
and Dr, Kurt Schaefer" instructor 
in the college-of commer.ce, at an 
aU-Y. W. C. A. m~eting tomorrow 
afternoon at 4 o'-<:Iock in the river 
room of Iowa Unioh. 

evieve Horswell, A3 of Esther· I • 
'ilIe; J~an Gilkey, A3 of Pau BrIde of Charles Victerine 

P int, Mich. : Beth Beans, A4 of ' . 
Oslw oosa; Mathilda Eige A2 of • 

arsballtown; Patricia Church- C 
hill, A3 of Burlington, and Betty ' Heads Delta Gamma eremouy Read In 
P·tucett, A3 of ~rlington. Cedar RUIJids Rectory; 

Jeane Fields, Al of Clarks-
\ Jlle; Jeanne Rowe, A2 of Ce- Reception Aftel'ward 
oar Rapids; MaTlam KIrcher, A3 
01 Butler, Mo.; Jean Grossman, I 
A3 of Marshalltown ; Kathleen 

The committee-in-charge of the 

5S, AS of Marshalltown, Jean 
.ordner, Al of Hudson; Martha 
ullan, Al of Odebolt, and Car

d ine Cohoe, A3 of Hibbing, Minn. 

Eight Organization8 
Plan Sessions 

. J'O,EIGN POLICY ••• 
, . • study group of the League 
of Women Voters will meet at 
1 :30 p. m. tomorrow in the home 
of Dr. Zelia White Stewart, 1010 

I Woodlawn. , . • • • 
• 1I0MBMAKING COMMlTl'EE ••• 
, . . .. of the Women of the Moose 

v. ill meet at 8 p. m. tomorrow 
ill the MOOIIe hall. 

• • • 
TOWNSEND CLUB ..• 
· . . No. 1, will meet at 7:30 p. m. 

, t--morrow in the court house. 
• • • 

ATHENS HISTORICAL CIRCLE 
I ; .. will meet at 3 p. m. in the 

h me of Mrs. O. H. Thiel, 431 

, meeting, an. outgrowth of ,brother-
Verna McCormick, daughtel' ot hood week' observed b!!tween Lil,l-

Mr. and Mrs. Waite:<· McCormick coin's and WashlPatori's birthdays 
of Clarence, and Charies Victer- I in the Y. W.' C. A. of (ice, in. c;ludes, 
ine, S()n of Mr. and Mrs. George besides )VIiss SUbot,rlik', ~Ildred E. 
Victerine, of Cedar Rapids, were I\nderson, 'A3: of .Las Ve~as, N. 

. d t 9 t d . Mex.; Jean. BoySOn, Al of Iowa 
ma'tne a a. m. yes er ay lD I City. . . . ' .. 
the Immaculate Conception rec- Betty Key'ser, 'A2 of Iow.a Cityi 
t ry at Cedar Rapids. The Rev. Marjorie Goldstein, Al of Des 
Mr. Collins officiated at t h e Nloines; Josephine -McE1hlnney, A2 

of Iowa City,' Pr iscilla Nicholson, '"lfle ring ceremony. . ' 
The bride wore a silk crepe Al o~ Scra.nton .. and !"1':lri~1 ~trate , 

~re~s of Bermuda blue impcrrted ? nf Ke'okUk •. T.h,e ~oup 15 ad
l \ c1pt embroidery with match- J VIsed ?y~ru.me .~cPhee- ,{outsler, 
np toque. She wore a corsage ' (''' c.cut\ve sectet~y bt. the ' local 

(,I' rf'd roses. I Y. W. C. A. stude~t group. 
O'lleen Ladd, the bridesmaid, . .. . ,: ! , •• , 

\ L'P. a dark blue suit of cash- , '1 was given in the home of 
jprsey with white pearl , e bridegroom's parents. " 

,u ttons and a blouse of white Miss ,McClJrmH:k "was ' gradu-
Mary McHugh, (above) A3 of , danese. Her hat was dark blue ,Ilei from '; the .. <::1are~e high 
Sioux City, was elected pres i- ·'t with a while band. s, hool and. .. y.iilL gratluate from 
dent Of Delta Gamma sorority Miss Ladd wore a corsage of the . tlniver.~ity, .in - 'J.uq¢. .She is 
recently. Other officers who were ~;)rdenias and sweet peas. affiliated . wJ~h. ,~a", GilfDn).a SOl'-
elected include Jayne McGovern, LeRoy Victerine of ' Cedar ~a- c,·:ity. ' ..... ' . • •.•.. ',. 
A3 of Iowa City, yice president; ~ ds, a brother of the b1'lde- The . t:O~pl~ . ~re ,~v~~ ~t 1301 
Betty Lou Lorimer, A2 of I rocm, was the be~t man. I B: avetlue, .N . . E., _ I~ q~r Ra-
Greeley, Colo., recording secre- Aftf.·.. the weddmg, a recep- plds. . .. 'I • •• • 

Rundell 

tary; Jane Arnold, /l..3 · of Man
chester, corresponding secretary; 
Mathilda Eige, A2 ,of . Marshall
town, treasu:ceri June Hyland, A3 
of Traer, pledge mistress; Mary 
Carolyn Xuever, A2 of Iowa c,tty, 
rush captain;. Joseghine McEl-

• • • hinney, A2 of Iowa City, assist- ' 
PI\8T MATRONS. .. ' ant rush captain ;. Jean Gilkey, 
· .. of the Order of the Eastern I A~ pf Pau Pau, MICh., and Jean [ 
Star will meet at 6:15 p. m. in ~awman, ~3 of Manchester, so· 
the Masonic temple. clal co-chrurman; Jean Gross~~n, I 

• • • A3 of Marshalltown, .actiVIties 

PYTBIAN SISTERS •. 
· . . will meet at 7 :30 p. m. in 
the K. of P . hall. 

• • • 
KAPPA DELTA •. 
· . , alumnae will meet at 6:30 
p. m. tomorrow in the home of 
Mrs. Bernard R. Wilkinson, 516 

rant. 
• • • 

I NATHANIEL FELLOWES 
· . . chapt r of the Daughters 

f the American Revolution will 
be guests a~ a tea given by Mrs. 
WIlUam F. Boiler, 1016 E. Col. 
lege, from 4 to 6 p. m. 

Eastern Stars 
Have Supper 

Tuesday at 5 
A "Pancake and North Lib

I'l'ty 'Sausage" supper will be 
given by the Jessamine chapter 
of the Order of the Eastern Star 
~t p. m. Tuesday in the din
ing ~'oom of the MaS()nic temple. 
The supper will be open to the 
public. 

Thls affair is the third of its 
kind that has been aiven by 
111e Jessamine chapter. There 
will be an informal social hour 
for the guests in the lounge on 
the main floor after the supper. 

Thrifty! Wise! 

Are The Owners 

Of The 
'/ 

Hotpoint 
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 

AMERICA'S BIGGEST 
BUY 

LAREW CO. 
PLUMBING-HEATING 

DLu Hll OPP. CITY JIAU. 

chairman; J eanne Rowe, A2 ot 
Cedar Rapids, scholarship chair
man; Mariam Kircher, A3 of But
ler, Mo" scap booj{ historian; 
Ma·,·tha Mullan, Al of Odebolt, 
Anchop correspondent; Mary 
Carolyn Kuever, A2 of Iowa City, 
Pan-hellenic representative; Gen
evieve Horswell, A3 of Esther
ville, publicity chairman; Betty 
Faucett, A3 of Burlington, house 
-nnnager, and .Tea r Fiolds, Al 
(If Clarksville, song leader. 

Members of congres~ draw 
their salaries whether th!!y are 
present at each session or not, 
'Jut formerly they were paid six 
dollars a day only if they were 
resent. 

See Oar Newett 
15 lewel .... n Special 

I PUS 

I. FUlKS;' D. 

tI. •. Wllblllcton st. 

Judv and Jill ,tep out to .ee America ... 

And since STRUB'S is the only place· in Iowa City 
where their gay young clothes are to be found, they 
naturally· brought their newest ones here. 

The ones photographed above in historic Williams
burg, Virgmia, are but two of the moSt exciting col
lection we've ever had. And NOW, while they're 
NEW is the wisest' time to come up and make your 
selection. 

• 

New Dresses and Jacket Froc," 

$795 to '2595 

Tailored and Dressmaker Suits 

$11 to $2995 

Jacket and Long Coat Costume. 
$1695 to 85995, 

Reele,Js ill Tweed. aM ,t~l; 
, $1295 to .29~5 . 

Waatever you want thac.'. NEW
you're MOST APT c.o flnd at 
STllUB'S~ 

~§ 
~ ....... -.......... 

. . , Fllbion Floor 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 
Dr. Abram L. Sachar of Cham

paign, m., who will be the uni
veralty vesper speaker this even
ing, is the guest of Rabbi and 
Mrs. 'Morris N. Kertzer, 126 Grand 
avenue court, over the week end. , . . . 

Mrs. C. L . Robbins, 1049 Wood
lawn, will return today or to
morrow froln. Junction City, 
Kan., where she was called by 
the death of her father. 

• • • 
Don :Lcrack is visiting his par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. xn,ack, 
637 S. Lucas. Mr. Lorack has 

Mrs. H. Narey 
Guest at D. A. R. 

Tea Tomorrow 
Mrs. Harry E. Nary of Spirit 

Lake, state regent of thc Iowa 
Daughters of lhc American Rev
olution, will be feted at a tea 
in her honor tomorrow frO!l\ 4 
to 6 p. m. in the hOme of Mrs. 
W. F. Boiler, 1016 E. College. 

Guests will include all mem
bers of the Nathaniel Fellows 
chapter and their friends. 

been in the United States navy 
for the past three years and 
is home on a furlough from San 
Diego, Cal., before retUTning to 
the navy for two more years. 

) ', ' , 

Pythian SisJers Club C~rus . 
To Have Pany To Rehe~rs~ ¥ 

Monday Nlght 
To ~Iebrate Lincoln, 
Wa8hington BJrthdays 
Tomorrow Night , 

lO~~iT~:;~~llt~: c~!~~~~~ 
at 7 :30 p, ro. totnorrOW after 
the regular meetina of A~hens 
Temple No. 81 of the Pythian 
Siste~·s ' in the K. of P. hall. 

Mrs. J. A.: Brilnds~atter is 
chairmarL of . the· serving com
mittee. HoStesses for the evellln.r 
will be Mrs. Gieorge O'Harra and 
Mrs. E. A .. Rogers. 

Mrs. WillJam .A. Harper, 'Mrs. 

. I 
The chorus of the Iowa City 

Woman's dub will have a re
hearsal tomorrow at 8 p. m. in 
the clubrooms of the community 
building. 

Any member of the Iowa City 
Woman's club who is interested 
in joining the chorus is Invited 
to attend. Women who are hot 
membel's of the organization may 
j 0 i n the chorus if interested, 
upon paymen t of a small fee. 

Geol'ge F. Hllde17 .. andt and Mrs. 
Vera Findly arc in charge of the 
program. 

: 

~~~~.~~~~~~~~ 
• I 

TIPS ON THE 
SHOPPING ·MARKET 

When I stopped up at STRUB'S 
Fashion Floor this week, they 
were busily unpacking just oodles 
and oodles of new Sprins frocks 
-and what's more they are just 
the type you will b~ wanting to 
wear to the Barrister's Ball or 
lnterfraternity Dance. As Much 
as I wanted to wait until they 
were all unpacked, I just didn't 
hav!! the time so chose the first 
four th!\t popped out of the box 
to tell you about. Each style 
became more exciting than the 
tirst as they were being shown 
to me. First was an adorable 
Mallinson printed sheer jersey 
{r6ck 01 bright colors having a 
molded waistUne and full skirt 
with t.,.o large pockets dangling 
from the waistline and was ~ 
accented with a lovely., 
whtte chain n e c k I ace. ,. 
Highlights in the new two-
piece Spring frocks include . 
a new print of wine, grey, ~ 
and yippey yellow (one of ~ 
Spring's new color crea-
tiOI)S and an ideal shade 
for a hat to wear with the 
outfit) h (l v i n g a shirtwaist 
styled b10use with a wine gro
grain band accenting the waist
line and a full pleated skirt -
and another which is sure to 
catch your eye has a beautiful 
ioplighl. red woolbrooP: jacket 

fastened with large pearl but
tons, a strikingly printed pleated 
skirt of red, white, blue and 
green as well as a detachable 
white shirtwaist blouse. Then, 
too, we must tell you about the 
lovely pastel blue sheer dress 
with hand smocking at the shoul
derline having 44 tiny pearl but
tons marching down the front. 
These Car lye frocks mentioned 
above are all styled by McCoy 
and include only one of the many 
famous lines featured at STRUB'S. 
Be sure to visit STRUB'S right 
away and see these many new 
arrivals and choose yours for the 
Barrister's Ball or Interfraternity 
Dance. 

Begiin your treasure hunt now 
for the lucky camera which will 
produce the winning snapshot for 
the Hawkeye. Here's ~ tip on 
the way to find it in a hurry
see SCHARF'S complete supply 

of photographic materials. 
"Iighest qualitr Cameras 
and ~odaks with instruc
tions as to how to iet best 
reFults are always on hand. 
Furthermore, Mr. Scharf 
will gladly give you the 
/ldvantage of his many 

years of photOirap\lic experi
ence by helping you with his 
many tips. 

I;Iave YO\1 spotted the two new 
carl that have just arrived on the 
Iow~ C;~~us this w~k to add a 
new Spring influence? They are 
Marilyn Warner's (Kappa) flashy 
wine Chryaler convertible with 
plaid upholstery and Jim Eck
lund's (S.A.E.) lIey convertible 
witll red leather upholJtery. Oh, 
come Spr\nal 

The generatlol\s corpe and ao 
but there are 80m, illltitutions 
that ,0 on serving Iowa under
gradl forever. R.JCH'S CAFE 
is ope 01 the be.t kno..yn and 
most popular of these campus in
stltutlOIll. RBICB'. have lerved 
many ,eneratlons of 19wa stu. 
denu only because thay have 
served well and have justly 
eaI1\~ a tamed reputation for 
good food prOperly ~rl!!lared and 
temptlnlly i1etved. JaCS'S are 
knOWn for thl'l,t true.~ 
c a In pus spirit, 80 
drop in .fter th, B~- ., 
U.*'. Ball or the 
lnteriraternity b.llc.. .. . ' 

THAT'S RIGUr - You' I' e 
Wro~ It you ml.. a .IIlII, op
P,(Ir~tY to dine ., ,ORD 
BO~I. U'I a wot\derful 
place fot food and thG pl.asallt 
aurro\j.rtclllll' add rrtucit\ to the 
enjo)'ment of 1\ .aUaf1i~ meal. 
roRP IfOPKlNI caters e,,.clal)Y 
to particular people Who prefer 
quaUty without ~avlnj to pay 
.lttravafant ptlcti, Dtop In tor 
a .",c:k after the barrl.tet'. Ball 
or IWtertrawfruiy DaIlce. 

By JUDY WEIDNlR 
.. 

It's the smart thing to do-be I t..et's get goin' after those prizes 
thrifty- take advantage of the offered by Hawkeye for the win
low prices on all your toilet and I ning snapshot of the year. HENRY 
cosmetic needs - always to be LOutS is all ready to help you 
found at GIBB'S DRUG STORE get started right with your choice 
-a Walgreen System store: {rom his wonderful selection of 
Everybody knows what that quality kodaks and cameras. As 
means - the best at the lowest an . experiencea photographer 
cost. Lower prices are a habit HENRY L()UI8 can put you wise 
with GIBBS' not merely a now- to many important poinla which 
and-then occurrence. snop at are sure to produce the best re
GIBBS' and $ave! suits. Choose your kodak, load 

It with the proper film, and start 
Congratulations go this week to shootin' for the . winner now. 

Mary Lee, Gamma Phi, and Don P .S. HENR~ LOUIS also does 
Weiss, Sigma Chi, who have , an excellent job of developing 
chained their pins. films, too. 

That's Right! You're Wrong ~.:. FLASa INTO FASHION 
and how - when you pass up 
those big value.s in notebook filJ- . at the ~arrister's Ball and 
ers, ' typewriter paper, and 'other ' Interfraternity Dance with 
stationery and classroom sup- a 'dashing brim, Sailor, 
piles always found for a smaH . flower trimmed hat or an 
swri at MARGARETE'S GJtT -
SHOP. No better qualJty items all . flower turban fro m 
found elsewhere. Make l\IAR- STRuB'S and which will 
GAR.ETE'S your headquarters for comple,te your new Spring 
all school supplies. IJ ensemble. . 

------------~--~----~, ------------

WE'RE A WmSPERING 

A few tips on how to maJ(e your 

best appearance a8 wen as Ii 
successful evening the nights of this week's two informal 

dances. 

Barrister~s Ball 

March I 

Interfraternity 

Dance-March 2 

. , 
ATTENTION .- YETrER'S are 

celebrating their ' 52nd Anniver. 
sary this week with a Big Sale 
offering you !!pecial grouped 
dresses at · amazingly low prices 
on their fashion floor. Here's 
your chance, coeds, to be outfit· 
ted {or the Barrister's Ball or In· 
terfraternity Dance for, oh, so 

1 i l tie. Beautiful 
formals, of nets, 
marquisettes, chif
fons. taffetas, as 
well as many oth
er Spring fabrics 

~
in white, pastels, 
and darker colors 

. Q r e included
bet t e~ dresses 
priced as reasOn· 

ably as $12.95. Also many smart 
informal frockS ~ many of the 
new Spring styles and colors al 
these remarkable .prices. And es
pecially pri ced for this big event 
at TE'ITER'S are the choice long 
velvet and wool evening wraps 
and capes a well as the one whlte 
bunny jacket-think of it, only 
$10.52. 

Congra tula tions go to 
YE'ITER'S for this great anni. 
versary as well as the mainten· 
ance of such high quality and 
fashion standarde in merchandisl! 
selectioons during these many, 
many years. Celebrate this oil 
anniversary with YETTER'S by 
taking advantage of this week's 
wonderful low prices. ,'q 

GREEN'S takes the spoUlght 
when Spring unfurls her drama. 
Featured at GRI:EN'S ls a won· 
derful selection. of \ 
skirts in many ex- 11 
citing new spring r" 
styles - genUine~~' 
Parker Wilder of \ 
all wool flb.nf'I 1 'in· :. 
swing styles-some n' \lTf 
with leather belts X ~': k 
or cash and carry . 
pockets, and others high-waisted 
as well as gored skirts in every 
possible sparkling new Sprint 
shade. Ideal to complete a .uit 
outtit are GIlEEN'S smart plaid 
jackets of every color combina
tion. And, too, be sure to He 

------------------------- GREI:N'S huge stock of new 
A "New Dress" by your clean

ers! It's thrilling what LE 
VORA'S tiner cleaning will do 
toward dating older clothes "new" 
-how well it keeps 1t 
new clothes new. LE 
VORA'S cleaning is 
a good lesson in the 
genuine "'-economy of . 
buying quality cleaning for all of 
your clothes. Have LE VOBA'8 
clean that frock you plan to wear 
to the Barrister's Ball or the In
terfraternity Dance, so you will 
look your best: LE VORA'8 dry 
cleaning is always appealing to 
fellows and coeds who are bud
get wise. Dial 4153 10r speedy 
pick-up and delivery. 

We cordially invite you to see 
our bright and cheery newly dec
orated home which Is simply 
packed with new suggestions for 
gifts. Thls is the Invitation ex
tended to you by JACKSON'S 
ELECTRIC AND GIlT 8HOP, 
Many new novelties .in brllht 
pottery as well as labor-.avlnl 
electrical appUancea have just ar
rived. Be Bure to vi Bit 
JACKSON'S soonl 

If a profeSSional should write 
an ad for YELLOW CAB, you'd 
find It full of such terms as Mar
velous Service, Luxurious Com
fort, Amazingly Roomy Cabs, Re
/lUIrkable Courtesy of Drivers, 

.-.

unmatched SaIety, 
Easy Riding, etc., 
etc., and still he 

wouldn't be tellJng the haU of it. 
But this column can only tell you 
that ooe ride will convince you 
YELLOW (JABS are without a 
peer and then you'll know why 
the THINKING FELLOW CAlLS 
A DLLOW! Dial 3131 the Naht 
of the Barrlster's Ball or the In
terfraternity D.ance. 

S p r i n g sweaters - cardigans, 
slipovers, and sheer styles of pas
tels as well as clarker tones. So 
reasonable at GREEN'S! -

TI ijaid the romance between 
Wally Butler and M~ilyn An· 
derson, Gl!mma Phi, is about to 
go as a balloon would when 
pricked with a pin. 

Con[uclus say person who go 
to incompet~nt druggist may nev
el' get we II-so you better think 

drug or medicine 
ju'st drop in I ,t-

, DRUG SHOP 
•

. .. • ~ouove~e a:: :: 
Sprina's a cornin' 

_ but It Is still .. II where you will rt-
around the cornel'l celve the be t attention and hJ&h. 
Even the weather est quality of merchandllt
man doesn't .lways IDWARD S. ROSE especially in· 
know when a blus- vites you-J S" p ubuque at low' 
tery blinard may . avenue. 

blow down from tnt frlald I 
North I So don't let dowI) and . Briahlen up and be gay for the 
allow the coal supplY to ,et Barrister's Ball Or InterfraterDll1 
too low. CITY FUn i. always Dan c e in one of 
ready to come to your reecuc PENNIY'S new Spring 
with !a jiffy delivery ot tap trock8, Many " exciting 
quality coal chocktul of cheery new styles ,lnclu4ing 
heat and in clean tru~1tB . Let jacket dresiCl in navy, I~ 

Make your portrait CITY FUlL help you kjitp your pastel lace, brlgbt col-

"

the key to your home fires burnlna with 1he beat ored ptlnl~, as well as 
lady's heart, roo coal that's mined. Dial 8172. many others. And, too, prIceI 

~ GlHN'S are jUit thlIi I . - are alw~Y8 so reasonable ,I 
'- ,ood _ your portrait It was a featle.. Betlin edUo~ fiN NIl' SI 

by KADGIBN smil- who laid to his IJetretal')', "Re-
ina from HER dreuer mind ~e to cali Adolf lu\d find Who said, "Spring Is j u.1 

wiU set her heart a-poundln'. out what I think. about tbll." around the corner?" Girll, IV! 
When aiving away your picture here .-I,ht now and no f~er 
-,ive ohe of whJch you lre Here 'til, folks I The best ham- away than DOMBY'8 - if 11'1 

proud. Make .n appolntnteltt burler ih the eltyl Ml\IDAID, ~ footwear you're thl~ 
with KADGIBN'I for yours now. bf courael Couldn't be ah1Wh~r. about. DOMBY'S hI\'t 

e1ae. A ,lllnt Ii" bun, ohoclktul the most glorioul dl.~ 

Lurki· ... in .... _. 'U.<1e a.l- of. ttl •• rrlOIIt llllcioUi hamQur,et of ~" ~rllll modell ill 
... WI_~'~ - feN h~ve ever ta.Ied. se~lOned all the latest .tyl" ~ 

there Is a wealth of ihtol'lnlUoh ~Ult rl,ht. ~Annblna on it tou fabric ~ Q. v 'Itab)e .fe.ut lor 
about services, merchandise, and want ' MAlDiU'tE will live the eyes nlter all theae 10ft' 
where to lunch-information th.t yOu th~ "workl" if yOU ~k for dreary weeks of lalo.he, ad 
will save you many houri of riln- ~l A. meal In ItaeUI N~""TII: .now boots . Away with Wlatll 
nlng around, Be alert and ketJ» servet relular meala, loo ~ and and On with Sbrilli at DOD" 
up with the leadlnl m~rchanta dt ~e beat. JUly dtUveql 10 any P . S. See the new Pit Ul 
Iowa City by witch/", for their pan of the c1~ at .~ hour-- leatherl with plastic het~.f:: 
ada in Tlpa On Th. Shopplq ,.yh'~ . ' lou'A huntry, phone id •• l to w.ar to the B.~ 
Market. IIAIDarn. B.ll or .1 ....... nUtJ .... 

I 

I" 



drama, 
:II won· 
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s. U. I. Symplwny Orche~t~a 
To Play 'Ro~alitic Sr~phony' 
In Concert W ~cJ~esday Night 

Anton Bt'ucimer's "Romantic 
Symphony," to be played by the 
university symphony ol'chesll'a ill 
its concert at Iowa Union WedneJ- ' 
daY night, i.s a' work which is "<11-

, most \level' played by students be
cnuse it req~lires so much '\nusicnl 
maturity,''' according to ,Pl·of. 
Phjlip G. Clapp, dircctot' of the 

TODAY 
With 
WSUI 

university orchestra , :rQ.D~1:'S PROGRAMS 
• In fact, Bruekner's composition:; ,wsut will not broadcast today, 
are not very well lmown in the TOM9{,JOW'S HIGHLIGHTS 
United Statcs although they have 'the fIrst chapter of "Seasoned 
enjoyed great popularity in Eut'- Tithbel'" by Dorothy Cantleld will 
ope, Professor Clapp sa id yestc\'- pe t'ead at) tho Bookshelf tomor
day, Brueknel' is chic(ly famous 1"0\'1 morning at 10:30. 
for his composition of nin~ prches- . ' 
tra symphonies. "The Romantle," "Tart" and. Trade Restrictions" 
the foul,th of the compcsitionH, WaS is 'h~ 1I~~,Ite' ~ the DlacU88ions 
written in Viennil, Austria, Wb~l:!l , I" Ji;c0!ll'~kia prorr~m, ,rtllebted 
he was, no doubt, inspil'O(i by the by,,?,,: O. Weody ThomP80D a' 
"poetic beauty of h is surround- ~Z:30 tomorrow. 
ingS," ProfeSSOr Clapp adde~, • 

"The Romal)tic" is well n~med, The Iowll-Purdue basketball 
the conductor said, for it is "very ltllme will be broadcast tomorrow 
Sunny nnd me10dious wilh impl'es- night beginnjng at 7:25. 
sive -climaxes," 

Born in 18201 In a tblY Aw>ttian , TOMOPOW'S lBOGRAMS 
village, Bruckner got a small B-Mprnlng chapel 
amount of education In. tl1e chUl:ch 8:1~clvic orchestra. 
school of a local monastery. Be- 'I~/l-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
cause of extreme poverty, he was ~:40-Morning melodies. 
not able to begin his training in $:5~ervif!~ reports. 
musical composition in Vienna un- ~Wlthin tpe classroom, The 
til he was almost 30 years old- Greek Drama in English, Prof. 
an age at which most muslc\!l11i3 · Dor~ance S. White. 
have finished such training. How- 9150-Projrl!m calendar and 
ever, he eventually became' l\ Pl'\l- weatber report. ~' 
lessor In the Vienna conservatory 10-The w!!ek, In magazines. 
of music, wrote his series of sym. 10:15-Yesterday!s musical fav-
phonies, and became Ja!llou~. Ile orlt,s. ' I 
received many honors from A4s- 10:3(}'-The book shelf. 
trian royalty during the latter part ll"'::"Concert band 
of his life. ' 11:15-Travel radio ~rvice, 

The "Poem tor Violin and Or- tI:3(}'-Melody time. 
chestra" by Chausson, another Ii:6(}'-Farm flaslles, Emmett 
number on the program for Wed- G!U"dner" ' ' , 
nesday night's performance, was 12-RhyUun r&mbles. 
written especially lor Eugene 12:~O-Discqssibns In Economics, 
Ysaye, a Belgian viOlinist of the Pro!. C, WoOW thqmpson. 
last generation, who was C0J1s1d- 12:45-Sl!rvicl! reports. ' 
mel durinlr his life to be the l-IIJ~strllted 'ntqsic.1 ;, chats, 
~eatest viollnlst in the world. Gilbert and Sullivan, The Mikado, 

toTO!, Arnold Small of the musk 2-Birlh of '\I)e pews. 
department will be the fe4turj!d 2:05-The WQrl~. pookman. 
soloist In the "Poem." Professor 2:19-Within the classroom, Mu-
Small, who beeame head o~ vio- sic, (If the Romantic ,Period, Prof. 
llri Instruction this fall, received Philip O. Clapp. ' •• 
8 prize tor his composition, "Stripg 3- A.Qventufes in' ~tory land. 
Quartette In a lninor" in an Iowa ll:I5-S~oties out of Io\\Ia's past, 
composers' contest, spomor~ by ' Samue1 Ryap. CurUS, 'Dr. Wlillam 
the National Fedj!r!4tion of Musi- J. Petersen. ,. , 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY. I=O=W=A===~~~===~=====~~==~=~~~==P:::AG=E=FIV=E 
New Furniture in Iowa Union Lounge 

Shpwn nbove is a group o( Uni-\ tion and refurnishing project, The ings, The large, semi-circular div
ver~ity oi Iowa students b'y ing out new pieces or furniture are bright- an shown above constitutes the 
part of the new [urniture, which er colored and of a di[(erent style , ' , 
was placed in Iowa Union lounge than was formerly in the room, center portion of one group. With 
thi::; week, The nl!w furniture, re- According to the re[urnishing the brighter colors in the furni
placing thc old pieces in about plans, the lounge will be divided lUTe, lhe lounge will take on a 
one third of the large' room, is the into several "family groups" by more modern appearance in ac
first part of Iowa Union redecora- the arrangement of the furnish- cordance with studerit lite, 

Dislnantling of Journalism Building Progresses 

Hayne's Class 
To Broadcast 
:Religious Talk 

Radio chapel speaker. for the 
week are members of the Rev, 
Donald Hayne's elass:!s in the 
school of religion, where Father 
Hayne is a professor. The morning 
radio chapel is heard each week 
day morning over radio station 
WSUI at 8 o'clock, 

Father Hayne's talk will be 
" Introduction" when he sp;!aka 
tomorrow. Other speakers, their 
subjects and the days when they 
are heard, include Adene E. Ritz, 
A3 of Pierson, on " What Can 
Chl'istian University Students 
Do?" Tuesday; Phyllis M. Gil
christ, Al of Iowa City, "The 

Dick Barrie To Play 

National Conference of Christiar.:3 will be 
and Jews," Wednesday, fentured by Dick BalTic and his 

Mary Kennedy, A4 of New Ol'chestra at the J')s·.'r1ster's Ball 
Hampton, "ReligiOUS Education of Friday f.rpm 9 to 1;1 p. m. in the 
Pre-School Children," Thursday ; main lounge of IOlVa Union. The 
Lorna M, Grulke, A2 of Avoca, on ~rcheslra specializes In sweet mu
"Home Bible Study," Friday, and !!ie without ianoring the lively 
Wanda I. Wlebler, A2 01 Daven- RWing trend of the day. Belore 
port, on "An American Woman: tormini his own band, &tTie was 
Elizabeth Seton," Saturday mor- a trumpeter and vocalist with 
ning, Kay Kyser. Ticket! for Ute party 

The morning chapel series is are Ilvailable at the la\v office 
undet· the direction of Prof. M. lind from members of the com
Willard Lampe, director of the mlttee to law and pre-law stu-
school of religion. dcnts. 

November Election Tops List 
Of America Studenr Interests 
AUSTIN, Texas, Febr uary 24 the allies, ·even if they were in 

Student thought on the college danger of losing to Germany, 
2. At the slllJle time, 58 per cent 

campus, like public opinion else- oppcsed cl}ange of the neutrality 
where over the nntion, is now I Inl bee th bell ed 
turning towards the November t~wdoms~ ~&ht iri~~lvee~S. ev 
eiections and the Issues that are ~. In December 68 per cent be-

Engineer 
Will Sponsor 
Fland ." , Talk 
Famed Mechanical 
Engineer To Appear . 
Wedncsday Afternoon 

I Dr. Ralph E, Flanders, president 
of the Jones and Lamson Machine 
Tool company of Springfield, Vel'
mont, will peak (In "II. Design 
for Living in II.merica," at a lec-
ture sponsored by the college ot 
';!nglneering Wednesday at 1:10 
p, m. in chemistl;Y auditorium. 

Past president of the American 
Society 01 Mechanical Engineers, 
Dr. Flanders is one oC the great 
contemporary mechanical engin
eors and is well q uali!ied to dis-
cuss this problem, Prof. H, L, God
eke of the mechaniclll engineering 
department said in his announce
ment of the lectul'e yesterday. 

The speaker has done original 
work in the field ot machine de
sign and standardization of screw 
threads nnd was a memb \' o( the 
industrial advisory board of the 
NRA and a member of the ad 
visory 'board of Secrctary 01' Com
merce Daniei Roper. At the pres
ent time he h a lecturer at the 
Tuck School ot B~iness at Dart .. 
mouth university, 

He is a member of the Amed
can Engineering council and a di
reclor of the Social Science Re
:<earch council. The lecture will 
be of public Interest, in that Dr, 
Flanders wi1i discus some of the 
relations between engineering and 
the social studies, Professor God
eke said, 

Chess Players 
COInpete Today 

likely to be involved, The colle- llev~ we ·could. llt{li out of war. __ -
gians o[ tile country agrec with Sympathy lor FiriJllnd, howevel', Six members of the University 
the American voter that the most Iteem~ to bll .l1trong Qnough for stu- of Iowa Chess club will compete 
importlmt problem of the day is dents to sanction' loans of Ameri- agoinst a teom from Des Moines 
how to keep the United States out can 'Cllsll · to 'that ' country, as the this afternoon and evening In the 
of war, Unemployment comes ~urveys indicated In January. Union Board room of Iowa Union. 
next, Subsequent ' shlfls in these sentl- The afternoon matches are sched-

Interviewers for thc Student ments iutur{t surveys wJlJ show. uled to tart at 2:15 p.m. 
Opinion surveys asked students ,~;:;:=~7 ;;;;;===;:=;;;;:;:;:;:;:=;:;:====~ 
over tpe nation "What do you be- /I 

~()U:~1'e" right., they're right , ., . 

, cal Clubs, last April. 3:30-Daughters ot the .. Ameri- , 

Licve is the most important prob
lem tacing the United States' to
day?" From every :secllon, New . 
England to tile deep South, Mid- ' 
dIe Atlantic to the Far West, the 
answel' of the greatest number 
was the same: how to stay out of 
wal'. Many other problems were 
mentioned, as follows: 1. Keeping 
the U, S. out of wal'- 43 % 2. 
Solving unemployment- 17% 3, 
Balancing the budget- 7% 4, Sol
ving labor problems- 3% 5. Re
covery of business- 3% 6. Threats 
to democracy- 2% 7, Inequality 
of incomes- 1 % 8. Solving youth 
problems-I % 9. The 1940 e lec. 
tions- 1 % 10. Rellef- 1 per cent 
11. Others and no opinion- 21 % 

]).gr.~ "The Bartered Bride" is a Bo- can Revolution program; Ribbon. 
hemian folk opera with plenty of of BlUe, M~s. ltar ry,E, Nar~y, state 
comical situations. The overture regent, Spirit Lake. 
to the opera, lhe othel' number on 4-Concer\ hall "selections, 
the Wednesday night concert pro- 4:30-,Elementary German, . Dr.' 
gram, is a "riot of jollification," Fred L. Fe,hling. , 
Professor Clapp commented ycs- , 6-EleP.lentary Span:sh, Prof. 
t~rday. 1lN P~6b t.lLa~ • _..... -. • ,., ~~~;.l'1 

5:30-Musical mP9ds. ~;~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~j~~~~~~~~~i~~!~fi~~~~~~ 
Old Gold Theta Rho 

Will Meet Mo,uJay 

5:5t-DaUy low.1i 01 the Air. , 
6-DInner hour program. 
7-ChUdren is hour, the land of 

OJd Gold Theta Rho girls will 
meet at 7:30 p,m. Monday in the 
/, 0, O. F. hall, 

Dismantling of Close hall, better ' which were wenke ned by the fire 
known as the journalism building, badlY cnough to cause condemna-the story book. 

7:16-D urn parade. 
7:25-Basketball game, Iowa- down to a level below the second tion of lhe 50-year old structure, 

PW'due. story windOWS, progrcssed during have now been takell down and 
9-DaJly Iowan 01 the AIr. the]ast weik as workmen l'emov- wOl'kmen arc now laking down 

=:::===;:=::===;;;=~;;;;;::;=:;=====~ ed the entire top pHd of the Low- the walli, A temporary rooC has r er and completed removal of the been constructed on the second 

The Next Time You Are Down ''l'own 

Why Not Stop In at 
south po,' lion o! the I'oof, The floor level. This will serve as a 
fire-damaged . supporting beams I rooL LOt· the building fol' the pres-

ent. Only the basement is in use, 
th is including the university print
ing service and The Daily Iowan 
composing room. Sigma Delta Chi, 
profeS"Jional journalism fraternity, 
has arranged 101' preservation of 
the thl'~ identification stones II'om 
the tower, the "Close Hall" sign 
and the "y, W. C, 11.." and "Y. M. 
C, A," tile II·onls. 

JACKSON~:S War Affects Fungi Exchange 

In this instance, as has been the 
case in many surveys, college peo
ple show practically the same sent· 
iments that other stUd ies of the 
general electorate have pointed 
out. The question of war and [ind
ing employment for the jobless 
are paramount in the minds of 
most Americans, young and old. 
Business recovery, however, seems 
to be more important to the av
erage voter, who placed that third 
in the latest sampling of opinion, 
while the collegians gave third 

and order a supply 0' G-t: &MIa LIth' Bulbs. Sure! We'll 

deUver 'em. Iowa CI'y'li Lar.Je!it Su,p~ ~ IAmJIII. 

All Day TUESDAY 
Feb~tlry ~1th 

Mr • . Julills Dean 
~..... . . 

Famous BrucewOQd Line 

WI,,,. " IJq,pmfi'. 

Showl,." p,1 E~PlffI'"e 

ORDERS TAUN tOlt fq P.AfS TO FOUR 

Wills IJ~LJy .. r 
. '. 

." ...,. ..... . . . 
BotallY Department's Collection, 0 DC of Bcst, Practically at Standstill place to the budget. 

It is signi1icant that the college 
student has consistently demon
strated parallel feelings regarding 
Europe's troubles, ior the surveys, 
using a scientific cross section 
that represents the total U. S, en

The Ellropean war conditions By JEAN DA VlS 
are having their effects on the 
Uni~rsHy of lowa, mcns have been received from 

ThaJ's what Uley'll t.eli you over the Missouri botanical gardens and 
in the botany department, and the New YOI'k botanical gardens. 
they know, Heading the collection here is 

l'hey'll tell YOU that the IWlgi Prof, Oeol'!:e W, Murtin, who start
cxchunge, carried on with the ed the accumulalion and classifi
countries at Wlll' since 1926, 1~ now cation of the material over 14 
practically (It a standstill and is Years ago, OrderlY filed away in 
effecting · the local collection of cases on the fifth floor of the 
fungi, considel'ed l1:::I one of the pharmacy-botany building, the 
largest and most extensive in the fungi collection is used as research 
world , and refercnce material by students 

Containing over 4,500 different herc, 
specimens, the mounted and das- It'~ no simple task, either-the 
sil\ed,Iungus t:I'OUP here is equall- labelling of the hundreds of spec
ed .only, by the ~ritish Museum in imens of mushrooms, molds, mil
London. Exchanges of the plant dews, rusts, smuts, and toadstools 

I group, idcntified by the lack of and many of the "exchanges" are 
green coloring matter and repro- lying dormant waiting to bc ar
duction by spores, 'takes p lace ranged ill proper grouping, ac
betw~n va rio us tnstitutions cording to Professor Martin, 
abroad and in the. United States. Present graduate students who 

An acliVe exchange is still Came to the University of Iowa to 
maintained with South Airica, use the local fungi collection as 
South America nnd Australia, basis for their research on theses 
since the bulk of the fungus belong include Myrlin McGUire of lown 
to the ·temperate zone. Most of the City, Ina N, Stanley oI Indian
lower forll1 of plant lIle al~ in- apoli~, Ind" and Donald J . Em-
cluded. in' this botanical group, ery of Pawtucket, R. I'. 

Universities participating in the A separate collection oI the Iun-
"exchange" are HarvllTd , Califo"- gi plants is the Morgan exhibition 
nia and Michigan. Valuable spec!. collection, left by an early stu-

Wednesday Eve. 
February 28 , 

CEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA - ON THE STAGE 
ENTIRE 1Il0ADWAY PROD,UCTION INTACTI 

"'ill'..., .u ,.,.,tI .. t .1 tit. S<:",.4,,",_I"- WALta WINCH&L 
" rCOillpANY 01' n. INCLUDING 

BEN BLUE - ELLA LOGAN - ANN MILLER 
AND WILLIE AND EUGENE HOWARD 

: wIIIt A GORGEOUS ARRAY OF FEMININITYI 
GOOD 'fJEATS I ORCHESTRA, $U6, u.se ... LOGE, ,i.80 

" ' JUST BALCONY, $U" $1.68. 
A-V~ 8ECOND BALCONY, ,$ •• 12, Tax Illcl\lclel 

dent in the botany department 
here to Prof. Thomas H, Mac
bride for stUdent use, It was the 
first extensive collection of the 
fungus to bc ,made in the Missis
sippi valley region, tile botany pro
fessol' explained. 

rollment, has found : 
1. In October most students said 

we should not send troops to help 

Nine Students To Appear in Recital 
At North Music Hall Tomorrow at 4 

Nine music students will appear 
in a vocal and instrumental re
cilal at the north music hall to
morrow at 4. p. m, The program 
will be the 16th of a stUdent ser
ies. 

The participants and program 

Sento nel core .. , .............. , .. Scarlatti 
Alberta Himes, A3 of Jamestown, 

N. Y., soprano. 
La Folia, ................ , .. , ...... , ...... Corelli , 
Jack Borg, A3 of Des Moines, vio

lin. 
will be: Romanza Appassionata ...... ,. Weber 
Concerto in B minor (!irst move- Daryl Fetters, A4 of Washington, 
ment) ....................... .. , ............ Handel euphonium. 

Allegro moderato , ' 
Isabelle McClung Al ot Spring- Serenade ................... ,.... d AmbrOSia 

Star Vici~:,l,~ : ... ~~:: ... ~~~~ .... ,. Rosa I ~~~~~~~~~:.,~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~~:~ 
Betty Spinden, A2 of West Liberty, Betty Rapp, A4 of Atlantlc, so-

soprano 
Waltzer ........... , ....... , ...... .... ,., . Cramer prano 

Capriccio, opus 116, No. LBrnhms 
Elsie Sorensen, Al of Marshall

town, piano, 

Chansonnette .................. ....... , Baron 
Rollo Norman, A3 of Iowa City, 

cello. 

Delicious Food In a Distinctive Atmosphere 

~ 
THE BEST BET FOR BREAKFAST 

Your choice of two delicious wheat 
cakes with maple syrup or a1\ or· 
der of golden brown tout PLUS 
two strips. of bacon, one egg and 
a cup of piping hot, freshly brewed 
Dj L coffee, all for 

OUR NO.1 1ge 
CLUB 

"Dine with Dou, &: Lola" 

tilJrnrnir'lq l3ird 

Humming 8 I I' d Da,ven
crepes are alwayS the 
final word in sheer, 
clear beauty, and .cor
ree' colorln&,s, 

$1.00 and 1.35 

Tf)W~(I2~§ 

. .n. 

IOWA CITY'S SMARTEST STORE 

TOWNER'S 

Tire ,LAWS 
" . 

UHits of '40" 
For.an eternal attorney 
atttlchment wear one of 
the s e "beau-catchers" 
. . . It will be like going 
to anoth~r party to see 
them . '.. Do drop in 
tomorrow. 

T ()W~I:I2~§ · 
IOWA CITY'S SMARTEST STORE 
.TAKE A PEEK AT OUR WINDOWS! 
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A Trip Through Gerlnany Today---The Difference Betwe~n War and Peace! 
By BLMBR W. PETERSON I swing aboard YOUI- t.rain, in the 

COPENHAGEN (Corr e s po n - faces of the people on the sta
dence of The Associated Press)- t lon platforms. You feel rather 
Transit through Germany. There than see the manner in which 
was a" time When It meant a everything is dovetailed into the 
smooth, plea.sant journey, a brief pattern ot war. 
glimpse of a people at peace. This no longer Budapest, where 
Today. a transit journey from both music and people are yet 
Budapest to Copenhagen provideS gay, where good food abounds, 
a striking object lesson in th~ where normal living still per
dllference between peace a 'n d tains. 

anll kit bal:'s, but )'ou are ever it. Vienna - without lights at the bullel', and realize that all 
conscious of discipline. There night! Vienna streets d~serted your lile so far you have taken 
Is a. confusion - but a confu- almost, excepl for pedestrians foorl (01' granted, with bread and 
slon In which everyone appears fumbling their wuy ubout. The bultel' sometrung tha t existed 
to know where they are I'olng. famous "ring" is bul a blur. It quile naturally, and not to be 
and In which the only false seems i!'\congruous, and as you I questioned, 
note seems to be the elderly strain your eyes in the da.rkncss I YOU have YOUI' first experience 
Corelper who Is frantic to the ghostly buildings appear to with "war coffee," served with 
know where he can ret his I b~ Rending as though in apology. elaborate care by the hea(l waiter 
food ratloninl' cards. Yow' taxi driver mumbles to ,rom a silver pot. With hand

··Have patience, Meln Herr," himself os he tries to pass a some kni fe and fork you attack 
an old gate man admonishes. heavy truck. a podion of fish fried in artifi-war. I No, this is the greater reich 

It has much the same eUect as it has been lined up for 
as plunging into Ii, tunnel on a oldIe. Across the thin line of a 
,'aLn, leaving brightness and .u'ontier and you arc in a diHer

light at one end and then having ent world, where every detail of I 

It burst upon yoU suddenly at living has been arranged. 

"You will not starve. But have FOOd-Rationing cial Iat. INot only are you cat-
patience." At your Vienna hotel you find lng food but you are eating so 

And ihll advice Is .. DOd. Un- the main dining room closed, and many gnms of essentJa l food. 
del' war condUions, trains for yOll have dinner in a small And, prompted by some curious 
civlllal1$ may be late, and breakfast room (or the firs t I instinct, you are careful not to 
taxis BDd porters scarce. You time you meet food rationingl waste. the other. . /' • .. • 

Over Ihe Border Two hours from tbat fron-
Immediately across the Hun- tier and .your train .. rinds to a 

garian - Austrian frontier, you ' stop in Vlenna.'s famous east 
sense the hold which . war has staUon. You pusb YOUI' way 
on Germany, the ~rimly serious throlll'b crowds of sbldlers and 
efficiency wilh which the l'eich officers. The steam from the 
has ol'ganij!:ed itsell for contlict. I locomotives seems to s w I r I 
You sense it in the soldiers who : around steel helmets and rifles 

must learn to take things easy. tickets. YOli sign a document Reminders of War .. · · I to acknowledge that you have From Vienna to Berlin, then, 
Outside the Vienna station it lcceived so many ti cke Is, and you have only occasional I' e

is eerie black. Full bJackou ts then learn to Jook at the menu mindel'S that the third reich is 
have just been ordered, you are to disfover what lOU must give at war. Your railway car has 
told, and the once gay capital of in tickets to obt'ain c e r t a i n I been used in German - Polish 
Austria seems to resent the cur- I dishes. travel. You sit and stare at 
tain that has been pulled over You find yourself gazing at framed tourist photographs of 

----------------------------------------------

Krakow and Warsaw - photo
graphs that show peaceful, tree
shaded parks and new buildings. 

And in the dinIng car, where 
you have an ample lunch, you 
sit across from a young Aus
trian officer who served on lhe 
Polish front, and who is now 
on his way to the western front. 

He is clean-cut, in telligent, en
thusiastic. Be is reading a book 
on the socia l and agricultural 
problems of the United States, 
and is curious to know how Am
erica will ever solve its prob
lems. 

"Here," he says, "we have the 
fuehrer. We have problemsl of 
course, but we say to ourselves
the 1uehrer will take care of 
them." 

• • • 
Throurbout you meet 

with friendliness. but a friend
liness uuder restrain t. Over 
your head always Is the red-

lettered warnlnl' to Germans
"Be careful how you speak. 
The enemy listens." But the 
friendliness Is there, even In 
the tired porter who takes your 
ban as you arrive In Fried
rlchstrasse sta.tlon In Bcrlln 
and find yourselr In weather 
so cold YOUr teeth chatter. 

In the end you bless the 
porter, For to arrive In Ber
lin at night Is a problem. Be
yond the slatlon, swept with 
cold winds, Berlin Is swallowed 
up In impenetrable darkness, 
and there arc no IILxls. With 
the porter as II. .. ulde you 
stumble throu,h the darkness 
to a nearby hotel. 

But tbe holel is full. The 
shortage of fuel. you aCter
wards learn, has sent people 
to hotels in preference to their 
own homes. 

another hotel, colildi ng with other 
pedestrians. Ago In YOIl are turn
ed away. At last the porter lakes 
you by subway to Unter Den 
Linden for a weary march from 
hotel to holel lIntil you at last 
find a room. . . And you fi nd 
it by virtue of being an Ameri
can. An old hall porler takes 
you aside and whispers, "Wait, 
Mein Herr. You will have a 
room. I have been in this holel 
28 years and never let it be said 
th at an American was turned 
awny from the Arllon." 

. . . The next day, as you 
travel nOl'thward it'om Berlin, 
stlll ruminating on Berlin today, 
as compared with several weeks 
ago, the feeling of war pressure 
seems to gt'ow less. The snow
covered countryside seems to ~
come mOL'e cheerful. And at 
Warnemunde, where the ferry to .. . . 

You lurch through darkness 
,Denmark Ivaits, you take a last 

to look at war-time Gdmany. 

Iowa City High School Band~ 
.--------~--------------------------------------- --------+ •• 

Second Concert Novel Suppers Discussions 
Of This Season Pl d b S' d G 
To Begin at8 anne Y tu ent roups 

Chorus Program 
Daily Iowan 

•••••• •• +---

Band Chief 

Tomorrow 

Want Ads 

Numbers Will Jnch.de 
Those To Be Played 
At Mu"ic Festival 

A scries of numbers includ
ing seme that wJl1 be leatured 
in the f:ll'thccming music festi
val this spring will be prCS€nted 
by the Iowa City high school 
b!l l).d ond cht.·fus lomorrow at 
8 p. m. 1n the high school audi
torium. 

This wIll mark the second con
cel'l in the 1939-1940 series of 
concerts. Both performing groups 
have received highly superior 
-ratings for the past two years 
at the regional tournament in 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

The band, under the direction 
of William Gowel', will play a 
march, "Father of Victory" by 
Ganne; overture, "Hero" by 
Johnson (,equired of c 111 s & C 
bands); "Niobe" by DeRubertis 
(required of Class B Bilnd~), 

and "The Traveler" by Buchtel 
Overture, "Manx" by Woo d 

(required of Class A bands) will 
also be played. In the solo group 
Donald Key will play •• H 0 r n 
Solo" by Moo.art; "Concertino" 
by C. von Webf.',· will be played 
by Robert Caywood, Marjorie 
Sidwell, William Gower Jr., Mil
dred Burger, Robert Meniam 
and Donald Reha . 

Ansel C. Ma· .. tin will direct 
the chorus in a chorale, "Come 
Soothing Death" by Bach; "Day
break" by Gaul ; "Death on the 
Hills" by :Edward Elgar; "Kash
mir Song" by Ami Finden (ar
ranged by Wane' Howorth fa .. 
modern choir) . In the solo group 
Lester Toylor will sing a bas~ 
solo, "0 Iiss and Osiris" by Mo
zart. 

ThEoye will be no reserved 
seats for the concert. The doors 
w l1l open at 7:15 p. m. 

AnvGame 
• r 

You Want 
New Re~reat~ona1 
Equipment Provided 
For Qu~dtangle Men 

How about a game of chess, 
bridge, cribbage, checkers, pin
ochle or ping pong? There are 
few limIts to the ways in which 
700 Quadrangle men can while 
away their spare time since a new 
recreational experiment was start
ed in lhe dOl'mitory this week. 

It all st·arted wi th a "bunch 
o( (ellows" who got together (0 

deplore the low ebb which Quad 
recreational facilities had sunk 
and suddenly decided to do som~
thing about it. That "something" 
turned out to be the purchase of a 
chess, 0 checker and Il cribbage 
board, a ping pong table and pad
dies, two bridge sets and two pin
ochle se1s. The purchase was 
made from Quadrangle funds. 

A committee of three supel'vise.~ 
the project. It is made up of 
George W. Crowell, C3 of Des 
MQioe , Wayne M. HenkIIl, M3 o( 
Altqnl and' Rob'ert L. Miller, E3 
of Waverly. 

The rec~eatlonal facilities were 
pla~M fn file QUad oUice and are 
ehed(ed o\i.t tor use in individual 
rOOtnS or ln the Quod lounge. Their 
use Is contingent upon the lollow
ing ru'les. (I) AU equipment is to 
be checked out irom the ofClce, 
(2) PersoJl(l checkfni out equip
ment wiII be h~ld responsible Im' 
its return as well as Cot lts break
BJe or lou. (3) All equipment 
must be returned to the office bf 
noon 01 the next dny . 

All of the equipm t nt .is now 
avaUab~ for usc except the heW 
pint pon, table which is expected 
to be placed 11'1 the baSement game 
room by Wednesday. Upon the 
"Quadranglers" response to the 

Methodists 
Will Have 
'Snowstorm' 

Roger Williams Club 
To Entertain at Tea 
For Student Secretary 

Novel supper hours. thought
provoking discussion groups, in
fcrmal song tests and candle
light devotional periods are plan
ned for the meetings of the var
ious student church groups to
night in local churches and stu
dent centers. 

Episcopal • .• 
· . . students will ",eet at 7 

I)'clock tonight in the rectory, 
212 S. Johnson. 

A Srwwstornt . • • 
· . ., a ski jump Qnd edible 

"icicles" will be a part of the 
"winter sports" dine-a-mite sup
per of the Wesley Foundation at 
Ii o'clock tonight in the church 
")a"dors. Food will be served from 
a toboggan. 

"Why Be Good?" will be an
swered by Rev. Robert H. Ham
' 11 <It the candlelight vespers at 
7 o'clock in the main auditorium 
oj' the church, and "Men and 
Women Relationships" will be the 
top~c of the last in a series of 
three discussions led ~y Prof. 
ahd Mrs. William H. Morgan at 
8 o'clock in the student center. 

France8 Greenough ••• 
· . . of New ~O':k City, unI

versity student secretary for the 
bcard of education for the north 
Baptist convention, will be guest 
of honor at an informal recep
tion given by tbe Roger Williams 
club of the Baptist chutch from 
3 to 4:30 this afternoon at the 
Roger Williams house. She will 
speak briefly on her experiences 
as a speaker at a series of meet
ings qn college campuses sim
ilar to last year's religious em
phasis week. 

session. The new time for the 
meeting will be continued in
definitely. 

Questions . .. 
· .. that have been asked by 

s1 uden ts will be answered in the 
"Question B.:>x" at a 6:30 West
minster Fellowship vesper se~'
vice in the basement of the Pres
byterian church tonight. The 
Rev. ILion T. Jones will preside. 

Pi Beta Phi 
Initiates 19 

LiJliah Locher Directs 
Formal Ceremonies 
At Chapter House 

The social hour and 
are scheduled for 5:30. 

Lillian Locher, A4 of MontJ
cello, oWciated at the formal 

supper ini1.iation ceremonies for 19 

pledges of Pi Beta phi sorority 
yesterday in the chapter house. 

Program Plans • • • The initiates included Rut h WlLLIAM GOWER 

Defendants 
File Action 

· .. fur the year will be out- Strub. Al of Iowa City; EWe 
lined by president Carl Lapp, E4 Crane, A3 of B!loornington; Nancy 
of Alliance, Ohio at a meeting Ilgenfritz, A1 of Winterset; Mary 
of the stUdent fellowship of the Stephensen, AI of Davenport; Jo
Evangelical and ReCormed church sephine McNeil, Ai of Monticello; 
at 5:30 today. Evelyn Wiese, 313 Margaret Germann, A2 of De
E. BJoomJngton, will entertoin corah; Kathleen Hennessy, Al of 
the group in her home. Council BluIrs; Kalll'qn Kling-

James B. Morris Jr., .A3 of beil, A2 of Pci;tville; Bet t y Ask $496.63 From 
Des Moines, and Charles Tuw- . A B'd I 
ef, G of Houston, Tex., will speak Thomas, A2 of MontlCello; Bar- I rne 1 strup n 

baro, Prichard, A2 of Onawa; I • 
a1 the meeting. Devotionals will Virginia Branum, A3 of Le-

I 
CIty School Case 

be led by Harlan Breugman, A2 Gr...mge, 11\.; Lorna Densmore, 
of T~:rt~~~~ards' corrunittee in- A3 of Edgewoo.d, and Jane Bold- I A cross-petition establishing a 

en, At of WhIle, S. D. counter-claim of $496.63 was iii-
cludes Anna J. Kaufmann, A4 All K Al f C I I 
of East Grand Forks, Minn., and . ayne onecny, .0 edar ed in Johnson county district 

RapIds, Mary McLaughlIn, A2 of 
Arthur Paddock, J3 of Somer- Monticello; Ma'cy Mercer, Al of court yesterdoy by the attorneys 
ville, N. J. IIQwa City; Kathleen Newman, of the Steenbe~ 'Construdtion 

A2 or' Clear Lake; Dorothy co,mpalny, the Independent 

'Training Children 
· .. to Prevent War" will be 

discussed by Dorothy Lamb, G 
of Saratoga Springs, N. Y., at a 
vesper service for the students 
of the Congregational churCh to
night at ., o'clock. Miss Lamb 
is now working on her master's 
deg','ee in child wellare. 

Supper will be served to the 
group at 6 o'cl?ck in the vestry. 

The recreational hour will be
gin at 8 o'clock with music and 
discussion also planned. A dis
cussion group OQ. todats prob
lems, "The Power of the Christ
ian Religion in Everyday LIfe." 
led by th.e Rev. Llewely~ Ow~n, 
is scheduled from 8:30 to 9:30. 

'Our Trials • • • 

Smith, Al of Iowa City, and School District of Iowa City and 
Virginia WatS'On, A1 of Denver, th A tn C It d S t Colo. e e a asua y an ure y 

The new initiates were honor- company of .HartrO"rd, ~onn., ~e 
ed at 0 formal banquet in Iowa defe~da~ts III an aebon. whIch 
Union last night. Kalhleen Hen- was mstt~a~ed 1;Iy Ame B~dstrup. 
nessy wns awarded a recogni- .The orlglDal petItIOn fIled by 
lion arrow foe being the most Bldstr~p asked $ 2 5 7 all~gedlY 
outstanding pledge due him for work done III the 

~ _____ .___ new Iowa City high school build-

Iowa City One 
Of Top Schools 
In Debate Meet 

ing. 
Bldstrup stated in the petition 

he had not received payment 
for laying paper on 41,000 square 
feet of space in order that floor
ing could be laid, and in ad
dition he had not been payed 
for laying and finishing the floor 
in the band rOom of the build-
ing. 

Iowa City, Burlington, Mount The cross-petition filed by the 

I(. . 
SALESMAN WANTED 

DID YOU earn $7.00 today? 11 
not, write quick Cor amazing 
line Men's Shirts, Sports Wear, 

Ties, Socks senl FREE. Big prof
its and Bonus Shit·ts. Stylewear, 
Dept. BK-159, Erie, Pa. 

CAR SERVICE 

VI'l'ALIZE YOUR car today. Home 
Oll Co. Dial 3365. 

FOR RENT - SLEDS 

BOB SLED parties-Howard Foun
tain. Dial 116-44Fll_ 

WANTED TO RENT 
WANTED- FURNISHED apart

ment. Close in. $25. Dial 4193. 
Write Box 552. 

MIDDLE AGED woman desires 
small unfurnished apt. Not over 

$25. Dial 7147. 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS 
NEW 4 room house with bath, 

garage. Nice yard and garden 
space. Dial 5888. 

If You Can't Find An 
Apartment to Sult

Use the 

WANT ADS-

A "WANTED TO RENT" 

AD WILL BRING 

RESULTS 

DIAL 4191 

---------
ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT- Approved room. 
Girls. Private Bath. Cooking 

Privileges . Dial 5448. 

FOR RENT: Comfortable room. 
703 Bowery. 

DOfTBLE OR SINGLE ROOM
Graduate student prt.l'erred 115 

S Clinton. 

WANTED ROOMMATE 

MAN STUDENT to share room 
Very reasonable . • 861-721 Wash 

ington. 

HAULING 
"Brotherhood" will be discus

sed at the 6;30 meeting of the 
' lub with Wayland Fuller, G of 
Marshall, Tex., leadi ng the dis
' ussion. Others partiCipating 
vill be James Morris, A3 of 

Des Moines; PrisciUia Nicholson, 
A3 of Scranton; Robert Crose, 
A3 of Baldwin Pa'ck, Cal., aDd 
Ching Szu Chen, G of China. 
Lewis L1pham, A2 of Charles 
City, will lead the worship ser-

· .. and Sins" will be the topic 
of discussion at a session of the 
student association of the Zion 
Lutheran church tOnight at 6:30 
in the church basement. The 
luncheon and social hour will 
be at 5:30 

Pleasant and Davenport school;; I defendants asked that a judg
ranked as the top schools for the ment of $496.63 be levied against 
second consecutive year in the Bidstrup. This amount repre
district debate tournament of the stnls the sum which was al
southeastern district which was legedly spent for 'repairs on work 
held Friday and yesterday in Ot- d:me by Bidstrup. 

tumw. a. Too "hool' .",1"""... .<o,,,-dJ,,,, to jh, ''''''-.'ti-I in the event. tion , Bidstrup had already been 
The Iowa City team included , p1id for the WOL'k which he per

Marilyn Glassman, negatlve cap- , formed. 
ta in; Judith Worton, affirmative \ Attorneys for the def~mdant 
captain; Lois Marias, Tom Wuriu, who. filed the petition yesterday I 
Gordon Christiansen and Shirley lI1'e Couy M. KimbaU, ·St. Paul, Nerad Service 

T B T d 
Jeanne Miller. Minn., and Arthur O. Le(f. 

o e ues , ay lowo City h/1$. competed in the 
tournament durmg each of (he 

I nine years It has been held. 

II Local Resident 
Fred Blessin • . ... ---------',----. 

E3 f I C ' t 'il b Dies at Home Here I Y W CA' • ., 0 owa I y, WI e • • • • 
guest speaker at a devotional Yesterday Afternoon +----
meeting of the student associa- 1', W. o. A. Oalendar 

vice. 

tion of the! English Lutheran Funeral services {or Anton Ne- Monday 
~hurch tonight at 6:30 in the ~Rd. fl6. 619 E. Fairchild, who 4- All-Y mecting, river room 
church parlors. He will discuss died at his home at 1 p.m. yes- . r"'Va Union, Ruth Subotnik, 
"The Creed, a Source of Pow£~·.' tl'rdav. will be held at 2:30 p.m. chairman. 

The social hour and luncheon Tuesday at the Beckman funeral Tuesday 
will begin at 5:45. home. The Rev. E. E. Voigt wiU 4-Community service com---' -'- I nreside. Burial will be at Oak- mitlee, Y. W. C. A. conference 
Housing Condition! land cemetery. I·nom. Iowa Union, Josephine 

. • •• Lodge 44 of the I.O.O.F., to Sidwell, chairman. 

Legion Officers 
To Attend Meet 

Two officers of the Roy L. 
Chopek post of the Americnn 
Legion will atleno the command
cl'-adjutant'~ meeting in Des 
Moines tQday Bnd tomorrow. The 
1 0 cal officers are Dr. George 

, M,,·:e. h, commander, George J . 
Dohrer, adjutant. 

Judge Gaffney Issues 
Foreclosure Decree 

For 10 Morf~ages 
· .. fer foreIgn. and. colored which Mr. Nerad belonged, Will i 7- Y. W. C. A. cabinet meet

studen~s on the unLvel'slty cam- take part in the service. ing. Y. W. C. A. conference room, 
p~s WIll be surveyed at 6:30 to- Born in Czechoslovakia in 1873, I Jowa Union, Luelle Mullen, chair-
night when. t~e student group Mr. Nerad clime to the United man. Judge J ames P. Gaffney yes-
?f the Chl:lstlUn church n;.eets ~'ates and to 10wII City in 1891. I WedneSday lorday issUed a COUl't dec .. ee o( 
n the chul ch parl~rs. ThIS Is lie had been employed for many 4- W 0 l' I d Winds di scussIon fcreclosure for 10 Johmon coun-

one. in a series of dIscussions on years at the University of Iowa group, Y. W. C. A. conference I ly school lund mortgages held 
raCIal problems .. Loren. Tesdell, medical laboratories. room, Iowa Union, Mllry Ellen I ogainst the p\ opel·ties of Bert 
AS of De~ MOines, wlil be In Survivors include his widow/ Hennessy, chairman. F.. Manville nnd Mndho M~n-
chs,·gc. . . three ~ons, Walter J. and qeol'e;e, Thursday ville. 

A socwl h~ur wos gl~cn ~or both of ~owa City, an'ct William 4 _ Personality Keynotes dis- The mortgages cn'C held by tl,,~ 
the student gloup last mght . m- J. of Cedllr ~aplc!l;; one SiSt.el·, russ inn group, Y. W. C. A. con- ft nte oC Iowa (1S collateral fo\' 
f tead of the usual Sunday nllfht Ws. Julia SOl.lL'ek de Iowa CitYI (erence room, Iowl\ Union, Mrs. Inoney loaned to the Manvillcs 

and two grandchllclren . One son J. J. Runnel', leadel'. from the school fund of Johns»n 
I,roject rElts the possibilities of died in infancy. 4-Poster committee, Y. W. C. counly, 
j's enlorgement and expansion. He was a mer1\bet qf I~I! , C.S.A. A. office, fowa Union, Comella The petition for the decrees 
, ventually the Quad council hopes and Z.C.B.J. i:lohemian lQdl"es of Shl'lluger, chairman. was flied by the attorney rot 
' 0 have enough equipment on hand , Iowa City and of the Good Samar- 7 - Hospital entertainment the. state, W. J, Jacksot!. 
1'1 satisfy all ~emondS at any I ilan Encampment. . committee, children's hospital, Altc l'ney Henry Negus repl'e-
time. The remains are at Beckman's. Bett.y Jean Stribley, chairman, sented the defendants. 

DIAL 9696 
Phone for estimates on 

long distance or local 
hauling. 

MAHER BROS. 

You'll Like Thompson 
MOVl 'JG SERVICE 

DIAL 6694 
THOMPSON TRANSFER 

CO. INC. 
c. J. Whipple, Owner 

--------------
DELIVERY SERVICE 

PEOPLE'S DELIVERY 
lOc 

8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Bicycle and Messenger ServIce 

Sunday-9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
DIAL 3044 

HOM,E FURNISHINGS-

PICTURE FRAMING 
NEATLY DONE 

REASONABLY PRICED 

STILL WELL'S 

f 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

or 2 days-
10c per line per day 

3 days-
7 c per line per day 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

month-
4c per line per day 

- Figure 5 worda to line
Minimum Ad- 2 Ilnell 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
:SOe col. Inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service TIll 5 P M 
Counter Service Till 6 P.M 

Responsible for one Incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
PERSONALS 

HOW'S ABOUT meeting the gang 
at the Maid Rite after the par

ty? 

DRESSMAKING 
---

DRESSMAKING AND alterations, 
Mrs. Murray Droll. 416 S. Clin

ton St. Dial. 4760. 

HOT CHOCOLATE 

HOT LUNCHES 

DYSART'S 
Free Delivery Dial 2323 

PLUMBING 

PLUMBING, HEATING, A I R 
Conditioning Diol 5870 Iowa 

City Plumbing 

HEATING. ROOFING SPO UT· 
Ing F'urna('£ cleanIng ant reo 
painng 01 aU kinds Schupperl 

and Koudelka I)lal 4640 

WANTED - PLUMBING Aj'/D 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

WANTED- LAUNDRY 

WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Shirts 10c Free delivery. 316 N 

Gllberl Dial 2246 

I LAUNr"Y- IO<, Ib lOr shirt Cal 
for and deliver Dial 9486 

LAUNDRIES-Reach all the stu· 
dents FiU your ca paelty with 

steady cWlomers early In the 
school year Use The DaJJ. IOW8L 
Want Ads for &tuden! washing< 
Dial 4192. 

WANTED - Students' laundr, 
Soft water used Save 30% Dia: 

5797 

COAl 1 

BUY GLENDORJ... 
(The Wonder Coal) 

$7.75 Per Ton 
Small Egg, per ton .$7.00 
Range Coal, per ton $6.50 
Good Central illinois Coal, 

per ton . . . . . . . .. $ 6.25 
2 tons .. .. ...... $12.00 

Shulman Coal 
Company 
Dial 6136 

We Have Coal at $6.50-
$7.00 - $7.50 - $8.25 - $8.50 

. $9.75 - $10.50 - $11.50. Pay 
your money and take your 
choice. It will all burn. 

JOHNSTON COAL CO. 
Dial 6464 

Modern Town 

C · , rler. 

Daily Iowan 

CllUsijipd 

When you want to Sell ... 
Trade ••• Rent, in the fast
est time at the lowest cost, 
use The Daily Iowan Clas
sified I 6,656 reader get 
the news at one time. Many 
of them want what you 
have to sell, and they'll 
lose no time in letting you 
know! Inquire today. 

Free Ad.Wrlting 

ServiceI Diu14191 

J1 YOU ree l Ihat YOU are not 
" 'le"t e OU('1 at cnmJ)o~II1' 
)OUf want ad, our Ad-Taker 
will btl glad to ne lp. Vree 
to advcl'tlaers! 

THE 

DAILY IOWAN 
DIAL 4191 

~ 
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, ·Fifty.One Scheduled To Play 
In City Ping Pong Toul11ament 
Opening Tuesday at Center 

Director Trowhridge 
Annonnces Pairjn~8 

For Contest Divisions 

Fifty-one Iowa City ping pong 

. ------------
Vniversity Club 

Plans Supper 
At Union Tonight 

playcrs will battle it out for thl" Green and wh it decorations 
city ch ampion~h ips slal'tin!$ Tues- will be fea tul'2d nt the 6 o'c lock 
day afternoon, it was anno\lncl'd $UPPCI' of the University club to
yesterday by Eugcne Trowbridge, night in the clubrooms of Iowa 
director of the Recreational cen ter. Uniun. P rof. Leigh Sowers will be 

In announcing the pairings for guest speaker. Mrs. B. J . Lambert 

WELL. SINK O'R rlO/lo\\, 
Ai L~A~K \Nt:. v-JILL60 
oo..NN A\"Ot-.\E. T~t.Y5 
NOBOi)Y EL'St ABOAAt) 

MY FR\E.~O. 
I AM TR"IN6I 

TO ~E.C.URe 
f'ORTY NEt.otO 

'WINK'; OF 
e; LUMBeR. \NI\..\.. 

YOU K.INDLY 
CE~'SE 

~TOMP'N(j? 

. ...., 

the tournament, Trowbridge ex- Is ch.,j rt:nan in charge oJ the arrail·'I _...:..J.~ __ ~..:.!Jc.:..:.:.!!J.UWI1'W1V" 
plained there would be a j unior New members of the club wilt 
division for those from 15 through r.~ tc old member ' at II Kensington -...!!~~~E!.---"""------,"",--~-----..,.---...,rr~~~~ __ -:-"\'T"''T'nrT----~-''"'''-:::--'-::;;;~_-;-;---trr----------=-..:..:..:.:..:...-:..~::'.!..:~ 
18. . copen house Thlll'sday fl'om 3 to 

Match play will sturt Tuesday ~ G p.m. in the clubrooms. Mrs. 
at 3 p.m. The junior' will p~ay Dewey Stuit Is chairman of the 
of! their matche~ in the arter-· commi ttee. 
noons while the contestnnts in 
lhe senior division wilL u tilize the ' s t 
center game room dUl'jng 1he ' en ences Two 

To Eldora 
evening hours. 

To Compe~ ~t sta~ 
The winners in both divisions will 

have their transportation expenses 
.nn Pl10try fee paid for to tre For S, tea.lin!! 
[owa staie ping pong mellt in , _ . 
Cedar Rapids. March 9 find 10. The 
top three in the senioL' division 
will receive panel medals. 

Junior pail'ings include Robert 
Hull vs bye, Bruce Higley vs 
Robert Brown, Bob Bagby vs 
Kenneth Guesing, Wayne Emmons 

Gaffl~ey Sends Youths 
To Training School 
In Saturday Action 

vs Richard Lee, Billy Schmi(it vs Two Iowa City youths, 15 and 
bye, Gene Mathe;...., vs Roger Van 
Nest, Rex Parks vs Ruben Snider. 

Billy Olson vs Harry Bannon, 
Don Teefy vs bye. Bob Lee vs 
Robert Ft'eeman, nay Budreau vs 
Dean Hausel, Bill Lee vs Richard 
Pelechek, Andy Chukalas vs 
Thomas McEwen, Bill Knowli ng 
vs Don Millel', Charles Belger vs 
Jack Lynch, Melvin Glaser vs 
bye. 

Senior Division 
PHirin3s in the senior division 

ir.cll.1de Ed Oldis vs bye, Bob 
~uinlan vs Georg.' Carson, Bob 
Lucky \ :; Carl Williams, Arlhul' 
Proehl vs bye, J uck Tc·zfy vs bye, 
Gordon Christiansen vs Bill HofC, 
Eill Barclay vs Hal Nichols. 

LaVerle Brack vs bye, Jaell: 
Livermore vs bye, Wally Emmons 
vs Bill Myers, Garland Kircher 
lOS byl", LaVerne Bracl,< \/' .. bye, 
Bill Williams vs bye, Jake Hotz 
\'s Bert Miller, BOQ Kircher vs 
Phil Holz, Tom Wuriu vs bye. 

Center Plans 
Open House 
Febnlary 27-28 

~ 

Open house will be held at 
the beal Recreational Cente,· 

16 years old , wel'e sentenced to 
the l awn training school for boys 
at Eldora yesterd<lY by J udge 
James P. Gaffney after they had 
signed co!,\fessions ' to police ad
mittin~ a part in n sel'ies oC t hefts 
throughout the city. 

The boys, who were arrested 
earliel' in the weell, were brought 
before the juvenile court where 
they admitted thefts or men's 
clothing, electric razors, small 
amoun ts of money and other 
arlicles taken from private homes, 
apartment houses and fratel'nity 
houses on the campus. 

Judge Ga{!ney said ooth or the 
boy~ had been arre~(ed on simi
lal- charges before, and had been 
warl'ed at that time of the, seri 
ousness 01 their actions and the 
penalty which would be dealt 
them should they ever be ar
rested again. 

Tpe al'ticles allegedly taken by 
the pair were sold to $econd hand 
sto)'es and individuals in the city, 
police said. Most at the stolen 
articles have been recovered from 
the stores and persons to which 
they had been sold. 

Jud, e Gaffney in his order 
stated that persons who knowln&,
ly prorid~d a market for such 
types of stolen coods were guilty 
of a more serIous crime than the 
one of which the youths had been 
cOllvlcted. 

Tuesday and Wednesday for the IF G 
purpcse of showing Iowa City arm roup 
residents the nctivities available Pl U • 
lor youlh and adulls, it was an- P,rtS i 'f. eetlllg 
llounced yeste'rday. FWd d 

Supervised individual or gl'OUP or e .nes ,uy 
t0urs wi 11 be conducted to show 
\'i~itors both the llctivities ann Members of tne Johnson coun
the quiet hOllrs of the center, ly junior farm bureau will meet 
EUj!eIHi Ti"Owbridge, dll'ec(or, for a business meeting and 50-

~aid. ci:J! evening at 9 p, m. Wednes-
Invitations to all r,'aternnl, day il} the C. S. A. hall, it was 

service and civic organizations of announced yestel·day. 
Iowa City have bcen issued by AIte,- the busine"s meeting 
the Recreat ional Center board there will be dancing and a ques
under the upervision of Trow- tion quizz. 
bridge. 11he program committee fa\' 

The o{len house wiil be held the event includes Marvin Sass, 
frem 10 a. m. to 9 p. m. with chairman; Fern Plecker, Gerald 
the exception of the hour and Hudson, Orville Horn and fon3 
one half between 5:30 and 71 Schenk. 
P. m., it was announced. T,'ow- , 
bridge revealed ihat (he best B' P . C . 
time to altend the open house 1- orlls"n ommIttee 
will be between 3 and 9 p. m. To N;une Candidate 
when the youth will be there, • 

The Center's new l"Ooms in- ,For School Election 
elude the game room. gymnasiu m, ' 
ririe range, dressing rooms for The Iowa City Bi -Partisan 
women and gi"ls ond men and school commit tee will meet lit 
boys and the craft shop. The 7:30 p. m. Tuesday in the coun
l<iwanis club donated the power' ci l chambers of the ~ i ty hull. 
too l ~ for the craCt shop. officials announced yesterday, to 

nominate candidates fm' the 
boa rd positicns held by Pl'of. 

Reckless Qriver Thomas G. CaywDod and Elza 
• Meahs, who$c three-year terms 

I
, Fined $25, Casts I are expi l'i n ~. . 

A democrat and a republican 
. from each ot the [jve ci ty wards 

Pollee Judge Burke N. Carson and r .. om Universi ty h eii(hts 
lined John Beals $25 and costs make up the committee mem-
lor reckless clriving yestef(j~y. I)crship. 

The only other traHic VIolator 
in police CO\lrt WlIS Ambrose Ffjr
tell , who was fined ~3 and costs 
lOr disp laying his license plates 
11IegalIy. 

Wom~n lakes Wrpn( Turn 
PIIILADELPH[A, (AP)- Tl'll in

IlICn gaped as an automobile rol
I~ inlo tho Pennsylvania l'olJ
road'; 30\h street st~1ion on Ir/lcks 
Uswi lly used by swl \ch enlines. 
ThE: drivCl', II woman, snicl she 
mjlde a wrong turn . 

i .. I" ' 

NOfUe CQJJee Hour 
Guests for Tqe'4flY 

Faculty mcm\l~fI 'rom Ule 
un! erslty phllosopby, PII.feh
ol'lf.Y IIonl\ chll~ welf,.re "e~rt
mentl will be ruesls 01 h9ltor 
at .he pnlvcrsUy WODlllP', 'as
soelat'IlD "1',¥,e~'-lacDJty" cof
tee bOur Tuesday from , to ~ 
p.m. In the 'river room 01 JcJwa 
Union. , 

Donna Boorman 
~raDted Diyorce 

From J. Boorm.';ln 

Mrs. Dora Boorman was grant
ed a divorce in Johnson county 
dl sb'iet court yesterday :/'rom 
J ames ~. 8Qof rl'll\n, ch,raina 
non-suppor t. 

'The couple we\~ marri(!Q in 
Muscatine on Aug, 15, 1922. 

Mrs. ~ool:man was lIil(en c;us
tody of tWQ min(:l.' chi1~n, tlc
WL-ding to the decree, and the 
qll{endant I~ ~quired ~() pay 
$2.0 a year for their su~ort. 

Attorney Glenn R. Bowen r e
pr~ented the ~laInUf{. 

! 

~ell;O" To MeeC 
I\,0y L. Chopek c::'st of lhe 

American Lu lon will hoI d a 
oho.w-~tini At 6:30 p . m. to
mQrro,w in the Community l)uJld 
Ina. After the dinner, Lieut. Col. 
Jock J. Hlnmari' Jr. , will give 
oIl Illustrated tjllk. 

HENRY 

BRICK BRADFORD 
BRICK 

WATCHES 
IN 

FASCINATED 
HORR.OR 
AS THE 

SUBMARINE, 
FAILING 

TO 
DESTROY 

THE 
MONSTER 

WITH 
TORPEDOES I 

ATTEMPlS 
TO 

ESCAPE 
THE 

ME.TAL 
MDNSTP.~ C;lTY 

OLD HOME TOWN 

• 

'{OU·I2e. THE' 6~EAT 
PAUl. ME.LCO'! :: me 
SWING BAND L!:AD~Q~ 
IMAGINE'" AND ME' 
WITHour M'I 
Atm:XSQAPH f 

BOOK. 

BY STANLEY 

I ~AYE TO LOCK HIS FEET 

TO<$~7HEIi! TO B E S URE HE <SETS 

TOTOWN-WI-\EN HE GETS "J'74E 
VICTLlALS "114E S TORE KEE P E R 
LOCK5 HIM ON A <7AIN ANt> 

SENDS I"'UM fOM~ :-> 

4~. 

~~~/----~41~~ 

~CK ROAD FOLKS -
~ ~ , 
~OPY SHANK~ WIFe HAS 
FOUND A WAY TOGE:-T ~IM SAFELY BY 
il\AT C:IDE~ MILL Al aEA~ HOL.LOW 

COPY~IGHT. 1940, KINl F(ATuA:(~ SVNOICAf£. Inc 

I HA.VE A 
FROG tN MY 
THROAT --HACK 

ROOM AND BOARD 

- ... - ~UT LISTE.IJ, 'lou 
6ALooT. -_ . AF~~ S~OOTtlJ' 
UP HE.R PARI-oR. MISSUS 

PuFF:(...£. WILl. CL.AW 'lOU 
LIKe A WII.DCAT SI-IRE})S 

TARPAPER OkS A HEW-Coo'P ! 
----r'M TELLII-! ' Vau . bOW" 

60 1/oJ t ~-- SA'" u OO!>B'lE,. 
To ""11 .. P JE.!> 6E. c>1J 

, , 
.'It ' 

biKE. 
WALK'IIJ,G 

11..1 A.. 

WaN:S b~t.1 : 

TH ' ·!*IOIJE. ! 

C:A RT. A N1W'RRO 

LARENCE GRAY 
THE V-IB-R-AT-IO-N-S-I-N-DI-CA-r-'=E THE MONSTER HAS I 

BEEN STRUCK BY PROJECTIlES - IT MUST 
HAVE BEEN SUBMARINE TORPEOOES! 
HMM - I'VE GOT TO GET THAT 
SUB-QUKKlY! 

BY GENE AHERN 

cHcsn:.R ~ --- I IJE.VER S\e.1> 
'BAct< FROM ... (j._N"'HI~G THAT 
AIM ~ OIJ WHt::cLS! --.- SHc"s 

O/JL'-{ A WOMAI.J WII'H A 

BROOM ! ----- Sl-IuCKS, Ct-l f..s . ... _
r WALKEI> IJ.(RU A STAMl>E.I>E 

o'F SThERS 10 SIl:.l> OFF 
\(,(,R!>A.6 E. FOR A 
WIRE. 'FEJJCE, --- AWI> 
"r CAME. CUT o/J TH ' 

O-ruER SlbE. ~uST 
EIC5I-1IE.E/J IIJCHE.. S 
Ol=F -nr MEASURE. ! 

2. -2.6 
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Attractions 'of th~ Week at . Iowa City's · Theaters 
4.4 • 

FEBRUARY 

• • ,til. fill 

'MY LITTLE CmCKADEE' •. --------------------~. LAUGHS ' AT . LAWS +, A CIDLD IS BORN' 
NOW AT VARSITY 

• 
The Movie 
Guide-
These Attractions 
Bring Elltertainment 
To Local TIleaters' 

IOWA TUIlA'I'ER 
• TODAY THROUOH WID

NESD.'Y: "Fifth Avenuc ' Girl" 
\vith Ginger Rogers, Walter ' Con
.nolly. Co-h~: "The D<v the 
Bodkies Wept" with Joe Pen-
ner, Betty G1'able. - . 

• THURSDAY AND FRmAY: 
Mae West in "Every . ,Day's A 
Holiday." Cd-hit: "Whlte BIIn
ners" with Fay Balnter, Jackie 
COOper. 

S:rRAND TII~dR 
• NOW SHOWING: ' Roland 

Young, Joel McCrea, NahCY Kel
ly, Mary Boland in "He Moo'-
rled His Wife." . 

Geraldine Fitzgerald, 
Jeffrey Lynn Star III 
Warner Brothers Picture 

"A Child Is Bom," thc llew 
Warner B. os. product ion wit h 
Geraldine Fitzgerald. sCllsation
al discovery of "Dark Victm'Y" 
and "Wutherlng Heights," Jef
frey Lynn, Gladys George and 
Gale Page in the leading roles, 
opens at the VlI",'sity today. 

The sctting for the film is the 
maternity ward of a city hos
pital. This does not mean, hOw
eve,", that the setting itself is 
the matter of main intel'est in 
the screen prclducticn. It was 
pr'oduced as a dl'amatic enter
tainment, and like any good piece 
of C;· .. ama, its chief concern is 
with the Intes of the various 
characters who people it~ story. 

Mae West and W. C. Fields in "My Little Chickadee" opening 
at the STRAND theater Wednesday. 

• STARTS WEDNESDAY: W. 
C. FieJds and Mae West in "My 

or chief interest is the tragic 
tale of the devoted young coupll.! 
depicted by Miss Fitzgerald and 
Jeffrey Lynn. The wife has been 
sEntenced to a long term in 
pl'ison for a mlt"i"der of which she 
il> legally though not elhlcrlily 

Risdon , Lupc Velez and Donald Woods in the 
"Mexican Spitfire" now showing !It the VARSITY Thea!!)!" 
Tuesday. 

BETTE DAVIS 
FILM AT PASTIME 
Award Winner Gets 
Most Complex Role 
In 'The Old I\lald' 

By KEN WHITMORE 
We found Bette Davis sitting 

idly in her cubicle of a dressing 
l'oom on a Wilmer Brothers Stu
dio stage during the flImiJ1g of 
"The Old Maid," which open~ 
Sunday at the Pastime theate ... 

It was unusual to find Bette 
unoccupied. 

It seemed a good tlme to ask 
her a few questions about :;ev
erlll things we wanted t.o konw 
so we knocked on the opened 

door, smiled 'back at her beam
ing invitation to come in and 
sit. down, and started right In. 

We asked her about her cur
rent film, Edith Wharton's sto: .. y 
of "The Old Maid" as I ate r 
dramatized by Zoe Akins to win 
the Pulitzer Prize of 1935. In 
it she appears with Miriam Hop
leins, George Brent, Cecilia Lof
Ius, Donald Crisp and Louise 
}i'azenda. Edmund Goulding, who 
handled "Dark Victory," directed 
it. 

"'The Old Maid' is olle of the 
most complex problems of hu
man relationship ever conceived 
by a novelist and a dramati5t," 
Miss Davis explained. "It is the 
st("fY of two female cousins, Pot"
tl'ayed by Miss Hopkins and my
self, who are not overly fond 
or one another but who are 10rc
cd by circumstances to share 
pr'Ofound life seCl'ets and carry 
heavy burdens together, while 
sec.eUy hating each otehr. 

"One really ruins the other':! 
liie. then tries to patch it to
gether again. One has a child by 
the man the other • loves. Neither 
gels to many the man she loves. 
And the one Who has the child 
can never claim it as her own. 
It sounds really terrible, doesn't 
it? But actually it's not. All 
we have to do is to keep the 
characters from becoming the 
slightest bit inhuman in that at
mosphere of lady-like intrigue. 
It was, I believe, one d1 the 
most interesting characters J've 
ever had the opportunity to play 
on the screen." 

Cheshire cheesea were once 
molded in the form of a cat, 
bristles being inserted around 
the mouth Lor whiskers; from 
these old-time cheeses comes the 
expression, "to grin like a Che
shire cat." 

DANCERS LOOK 

IN PERSON 

Horace Heid, & Hia 

Musical K"ightl 
at-People-30 "S,-" or the 

Pot of Gold Prorram" 

Memorial Collseum_ 
Cedar Rapids 

WED., ,FEB. 28 

Ad". Tickels $1,. Per Pel'lon 
(Tax Paid) 

• 
Tlckds at Door $1.11· Per 

Penon (TaX Paid) 

For adVance ticket. mall 
IIlOney order " aelt-addrelled 
l&amped envelope to Danee
.... d, Ced .... Rapids. 

STEW ART FILM 
NOW AT ENGLERT 
James Shares Honors 
With Margaret Sull~van 
In 'Shop Around the CorMr' 

Margaret Sullavan, Jam e s 
Stewart and the famed "Ernst 
Lubitsch touch" contJ'ibute equal 
shares to one of the most de
lightful entertainments eve r 
fHmed, "The Shop Al'ound the 
Corner," when it opens today 
at 1:15 p. m. at the Englert 
theater. 

That Lubitsch is the master of 
comedy in all its val"ious phases, 
whether of sa11re as he so ably 
demonst:.:ated with his direction 
of Greta Garbo in "Ninotchka," 
or of human, gentle humor in 
the everyday lives of everyday 
people, has been proven for all 
to see in this new picture. ' 

It is a pleasure to see Miss 
SuUavan back on the screen again, 
and tllis most charming and tal
ented of actresses is perfectly 
teamed with Stewart who makes 
the most of another fine acting 
opportunity to compare with ,his 
great pel"formance in "M ... Smith 
Goes to Washington." They are 
clerks in a llttle .Budapest leath
er goods and novelty shop, both 
seeking romance. They look for 
it outside of their own small 
world, qua-freling constantly, and 
then discover that they are quar
reling because they are in love. 

"The Shop Around the Cor
ner" is a pleasant departure 
from the usual film epic. It is as 
real as real life, flavored with 
honest truth. As the likable em
ployer and his intE.·,·esting em
ployees m 0 vein and out of 
the picture, they gi ve it liCe. 
warmth, suspense, comeQ:y and 
t'omance, which makes for enter
tainment at its best. 

JOEL McCREA, 
N. KELLY STAR 
20th Ceniury ... ·ox·s 
'He Married His WUc' 
Opens at Strand Theater 

It is a rea I pleasurl" to re
port having seen 20th Century; 
Fox's rollicking comedy, "H e 
Man'ied His WiLe," at its first 
showing yesterday at the Strand 
theater. Joel McCrea and Nancy 
Kelly arc the stars in this gay 

Spelling Bee 
March 16 

Little Chickadee." , . 
• (JOMING 800~: A I ice 

Faye, Fred McMurray and Rich
ard Greene In "Little Old New 
York." 

. V~*SIIJ'Y T1IE-\TBa 
• NPW SHOWirrG, ENDS 

TUESDAY; "A Child Is Born" 
with Ger/ildlne Fltzrerlild and 
Gladys GII\>rge. AlsOi I,.upe Velez 
and Leon Errol i!J' I'Mexiean 
Spitfh-e." . 

• STARTS ~DN*SDAY, 
ENDS FRmAY: . ~an Marsh:!l 
and Helen Vinson ih "Married 
and in Love.': ' Also: "6,000 En
emies" Witll' Waller fltt,eon and 
Rita JoHpsoQ. : ' . -

". c'" -':'''- r~ ''' 

E~~Lfia'J' TitiAn. -, 
, • S'r.A'RTIJ TOD~t;. ENDS 
1'UF.8DAt~ Jimmii) . ~ t e wart, 
Margaret- Sullavllll. iii "~e Shop 
Al"ouhd the ~rner/l With Frahk 
MO'rgan, .(~e~h sc~n~aut. Ad
ded: Popeye ',i~ ' "Shakespearean 
Spinllch;/I Sf19rt Thl'!ll, "A Day 
Is l3Ittrn," l!(te nf!W~, . . 

• STARTING WEDNESDAY: 
Barbata stanw.r~k., .-Fred Mac
Mutray in 'Rern~ber the 
Night." Added: Pictorial novel
ty, "Here's Hal... a ,mUsical hit, 
and late ne~s, ' 

PASTIME TRBATER 
e8TARTS TODAY: Bette Davis, 

Mitiam Hopkins ahd Oeorge Brent 
in "The Olq . Maid," .alld "Torchy 
Plays With DytJainlte/l with Jane 
Wyman, Allen Je~lns Ijlld Tom 
Kennedy. 

• STARTS THU,UiDAY: "The 
Man in the Il;'On Ma~k" starring 
Louis Hayward, Joan Bennett, and 
WalTen William, 

11it and they receivc marvelous 
support from a cast Including 
such winners as Roland Young, 
Mary ~olalld alJd, ' C~al' Romero. 

Darryl F. ZII\luCk was in 
charge of 'pl'Oduetion an' d the 
film bears his expe-t mark. It 
beal's al;so t~c de(t . touch of Di
rector Roy Del Rulli who handles 
this comedy in Nsf the way it 
should. pave been clone. 

The screen play by P I a y -
wright Sam Hellman, veteran 
Scenarists Darrel1 Wayc and 
Lynn Starling, an~' Author John 
O'Hara, is pncktid with perfect 
situations and repartee gems 
that mllke the dialogue constant
ly sparkle. 

County Red Cross 
Grqnp Meets, E.eels 

Office~ , March 5 
Mrs. 1rI8l'tjn Ped(rson, executive 

Lockslniths have been getting their share of being laughed at by love, 
and now along come laws to share the ridicule! It·s all a happy 
part of POO'amount's bright new comedy-drama, "Remember the 
Night," starring the pOpular players above, Fred MacMurray and 
Barbara Slanwyck. Jewel Truef Stanwyck falls into the clutches 
of the law - and the embrace of District Attomey MacMurray. 
The film opens at the ENGLERT Theater next Wednesday. 

GINGER ROGERS 
STARS AT IOWA 
'Fifth Avenue Girl' 
Depicts Famlly Life 
Of MUlionaire Connolly 

!:low to Fix Up YOUI' Family 
in Ten Easy Lessons- thls fs the 
hill\"i"ious basis of Ginger Ro
gers' newest starring vehicle, 
"Fifth Avenue Gir!." 

The family belongs to Waller 
Connolly, an amiable but dis
couraged millionaire whose wife 
and children have become bo 
se1!ish to 'pay any attention to 
him . . 

A chance encounter in Central 
Park with a penniless but quite 
phJ)osophical g;'rl, interests the 
millionaire. He takes her out on 
a g::ty night-clubbing evening tv 
celebrate his bi rthday and wakes 
up the next morning to disc:lV
/ill' lhat· he:: bl'ought hel' home with 
him. 

Tpe iocident awakens lUs wife's 
peepcst suspicions, which in tW'n 
gives the millionaire an idea. He 
secretly pays the gi'c! to stay 
on as a guest, and to pose as 
something of a ~old-digger. The 
scheme works brilliantly. WiLe 
and children immediately be
come very solicitous over his 
welfare, give up their personal 
pursuits to attend to this new 
Ill·oblem. And in the working
out of the afllair .the pictUre 
reaches unuSual heights of com
edy. 

The Cast of the RKO Radio 
PiC!lure includes VCll'l'ce Te3,s
dale, James EIli~on, Tim Holt, 
Franklin Pangborn and Kath
ryn ' Adams, a "Gateway to Hol
lywood" discovery. (kegory La 
Cava both produced and direct
ed. 

'Day the Bookies , 
Wept' Is Co-Hit 

"The Day the Bookies Wept," 

Winter Again 
Temperatures Drop 

To 7 Above 

which opened yesterday, seems 
to be the funniest of Joe Pen
no~s screen vehicles to date, 
pre~enting the noted comic as a 
tnxi driver who becomes involv
ed with a race horse. 

Devotoo to his flock 'Of pigeon~ 
and to his fiancee, Betty Grable. 
the sislet' of a fellow hackm:m, 
Penner hasn't much interest in 
anythIng else. But the other 
drivers, annoyed because they in
variably lose while betting on 
the ponies. get together in a 
bright scheme. They will buy 
a horse of their own. ente!" him 
at the tTack and make a killing 
at the expense of the bOOkmak
ers! 

Penner is elected to pW'chase 
the steed and train ' him, and 
does so. much against his wiU. 
The task interferes with his ro
mance and with his attention 
to his pigeons. The hot'se he has 
been tricked into buying is a 
"drunl,:lt'd" which w'on't · .. un un
less intoxicated-a Iael of which 
Penner isn't aware. 

BIG ' I C "; 2 "I , .-~m 1~26' 

'. ~ IT~ J J I . """ • 

NOW! ENDS 
FRIDAY 

No rhyme or 'U.OII , •• 
but the big I.ush 

of thl 111I0n. 

NOT RECO~ENDED 
FOR CHILDREN 

To ' Hold Match In 
County Courthouse;. 
Expect 80 Entries 

secre~a'I"Y. \>t. the ,1oh*on county !-___________ ....! 

ch~pter of tll~ : ~eJ;ielill Red 
Cross, ye*1;day ~n~\1nced the 
annual meetbll of tlte ohapter to 
be .held Jh the bOllrq 'roOm of the 
public library on March 5. 

Plans for the tbird annual The election of otlleer:> for the 
Johnson county spelling ' contest year will be the {ea~ure ot the 
to be held March 16 in the John- meeUIl" lind the IInn~al report of 

chapter bu~i"ess wlU be made. 

'PYPical mid-win tel' tenw~a
tures were recolued by Iowa 
Ci ty thcrmometel's again yes
terday as mm'CUI'y dropped to 
seven degrees above zero late 
last night. 

Yesterday's highest tempera-

.lerrine GERALDINE 

, FITZGERALD 
tL"OYS OIOROl 'II"UY LYNN' ."11 PM. 

guilty, but she was all expect- den, Fay Helm, Louts Jean jealous ex-fiancee to break 
nnt mother at the time she was Heydt, Nanette Fabares, J can the man'loge with the aid of 
sentencod, and now she has been SlmL"on and Hobart Cavanuugh. 
sent to the hospital to havc her husband's scheming aunt. 
baby. LUlle J1 elez Star's the basis of the hilarious 

All is not s:ldness or h'ugedy, Featuring in pl'Ominent 
how~ve.r, in the maternit~ :,:ard'l llt J1 ursity Co-Hit . Leon Err<;I , Donald Woods, 
~hele IS plen~y of hu~ol hadl- Lupe Velez vivacious screen da Hayes lInd Elizabeth 
tionally assocIated With young . ' 
couples going through their first star who haJis from below the "Mexictln SpitIil'C" is a 
experiE:nce a$ expectant mdthers Rio Grande. Pot' trays one of her to Lupe Vcl~' recent " The 
and fathers, and there is, in Ule 'famous fil'ecracker roles in RKO y· .. om Mexico." 
person of a woman whu has 
come to give birth to he-,' seventh 
child, a beautiful depicti n of 
serene and healthy motherhood. 

In addition to the players 
mcntioned, the cast includes 
Spring .Byington, Johnny Davis. 
Henry O'Nlell, John Lilel, GlOria 
Holden, Johnny Down~, Eve Ar-

U]4\110U ; ,to " ,,~ 
Then 280 

• • 
Becre 

Sbe'. suilty 0/ tho oae 
thibl DO a ... c •• 
eyer rol'Jive t But ,"'I 
happy in lhe __ '1 
or one •• 11', 10". r 

DAVIS • HOPKINS 
•• 

'TQE OW MAID· 
Wilb 

GEO. 
DONALD cUSP. JANe 
IIlYAN.LOUISI rAU/iDA 

IAIIII!! STEI'BEII!oJ( 
J£aOIlI co ... All 

YlLLIAlI LUNDIGAJI 
cr.r.tL14 LOfTUS 

Directedh, 
"'DMUNDGOULDING ~~~J 

Co-roT 

TORCHY 
PLAYS with 
DYNAMITE 
PLUS LATE FOX NEWS 

Radio's "Mexican SpitCi'fe," in 
which she ploys the title part. 

The popular Latin actrcss is 
feen as a mldcap Mexican song
and-dance girl newly married to 
a staid New York advertising 
man. The efforls of the grOom'.; 

ROLAND YOUNG! 
JOEL ll-I('CR EA ! 
_MARY BOLAND! 
NANCY KELI.Yl 
CE 'AR RO~fEROl 
The All Star Comedy! 

ROLAND YOUNG 
MARY BOLAND 
CESAR ROM£RO 
MARY HEALY 
LYLE TALBOT 
~L1SHA COOK, Jr. 
BARNETI PARKER 
DI'''',d by Roy ~ll\<Il 

Oo,/)'I f. Zo"",k 
,,, Chore. of ~roductiM 

"2OIIoC~_ 

son county courthouse have been 
announced by Frank J. Snider, 
county superintendent of schools. 

Both city and rural schools Will 
be represented in the contest, and 
one winner from thc Iowa City 

Don A. DavIs haa I1II1"ved as ture, below normal, W!1~ 33 de
chairman of the loclil 'lttllpter dur- groos. Snow measuring 1.7 in
ing the Pl!Jt ye~. Othol' orticers ehes with a water content of .28 
serving in the Fhapter dUring the of an jnch stopped falling early 

Starts TODAY!· ONLY 
"Ends Tu~sday" 

past yoar I~clu!fll At*orpey Dan Saturday morning. 
C. Duteher, vice OI}Mlr~~n; Mrs. It was announced t1iat lowll 
Leo Kohl, aecretiry pt t~e board, City stands .05 of all inch above 

schools and one from aIjother and Hilroid M. Sohupp~t, treas- normal in precipitation measure-
county school will be entered in urer. ment so fal' for the yea· ... 

the statc contest to be held at Des ;;====;;===.:::;:;~~~~~:;~~:;~~;;::~;. 
Moines on April 20. 

"According to the rules . of the 
contest, any county which has a 
city of over 10,000 population has 
a rlaht to cnter two contestants 
in state competition," Snldel' said. 
"Consequently there wUl be a 
eontest for Iowa City IIch061a beld 
at 10 a.m. and \I secon? contest 
for other schools ot JOh,¥on 
county will be held at 2 p.rn. The 
winner of each of these contests 
will participate in the state,/I he 
said. ' 

There will be oral and written 
examinations for the participant.. 
The champions of each of these 
contests will meet and spell orally 
to determine the grand champion. 

According to Snider. there are 
usually around 80 students entered 
in the county contest. 

' THoil UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
UIl'verBity of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa 

Presents: 

~ . "~well Ander80n 

N~ fork Critica' Circle Pritle Play 

EvenlJ:igs of Mar. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 
M~"'e" 2 p.m..-March 9 

0.& TIck... A$: 

"It' ...... 0WJiH 

Whetstone's Drur No. 1 
WllllalDS Iowa Supply 
Oampua Supplies 
Room 8-A, Schaeffer Han 

Telephone, Ix'. 2.6 

Your First PET PICTURE of 1940! 
The story of 'a girl who wrote lettel'S lo u Drf'mn ' . .. uud 
a boy who knew that Rom.ance was the buuk! 

31c to 5:30 

0001'11 Open 

COMING I CO~IING! 

"GONE WITH THE WIND" 

, 
I 

SaU1"An*S'MIT 
,,, THt ERNST LUBITSCH ,fOD/JCTION 

""Around the Carner· 

4 ; 

.l1li 

FRANK MORGAN 
JOSEPH SCHILDKRAUT 

-ADDED JOY
POPEl'E In 

"SIIAKESPBRIAN SPINACH" 
A DAY 18 BORN "Sport" 
-NEWS THAT'S LA'I'E-

• 



Lif. is Just One Tri.1 Aft.r Anoth.r 
" . for priy.tt. in the collegi.tt R.O.T.C. And this Syr.cust 
U"iversity gun.btlrer hIS • particul.rly .nnoying trouble 
pl'gueing him while executing. port .rms comm.nd. Low. 

w.n.sl.,'s Tree D., Qu •• n 
•.. is chostn for her buuty I so th.t mikes S.,.h An.ne Ott 
the prettiest student on the M.lSlchusttb college's c.mpus. 
She WIS .I.elid by • stud tnt yott . Wid. Wo.!d 



Long Islclnd University's 
fdmed wlnni ng stredk of 43 
gdmes hds been broken! And 
with the help of COdch Sdm 
Bdrry's sidelines fdCldl rind 
gling, It WdS Cdltfornid's 
odsketbdll Bedrs who turned 
the trick . Sitting on the bench 
with his substitutes, COdch 
Bdrry shows every fdCldl 
emotion dS he wdtches his 
proteges in dction . W dtch 
him here dS he "fdces " his 
bdsketeers to d record
smdshing win. 

Colu",bt. PhOIOS 

Fancy Drell Le.der 
Cherlotte Gerber, Sweet Briar 
College freshmen, was the 
feminine leeder of the 34th 
ennUII W .. hington end Lee 
University fency dress ball , 
She was the partner of Jack 
Watson, president of the bell, 
which fealured I Kentucky 
Derby molif. 

, Crlcle Hlrdl:HMled Eggs?" 
"W".t! It Doe.n t " n she inspected a100-t~n 

lI\\ed this \alllt pas w e nouse of the polytechnic 
"anda Ogle~by :athine at the annllel open Collosl'" 0;5(\' 1'\1010 I:w Vos·1 

capacity t~,"9 I 
In,titllte 0\ 8foo\t yn , 

-
Swimmins and Str'lmmins Go TOleth.r 

... for John Verseichik, captlin of the Coilimbil Unive~ity tlnk squad. With "n... l,JI 
fishes " IS his theme song, John daims that rhythm is IS important to the IwiMMaus 10" 
orchestra member. Here he is in I jam leuion. CoII ... ,o DI,..,..,..", l<oI 



HERE'S 

ROY CONACHER 

(No.9), 

HIGH -SCORING 

FORWARD 

OF THE 

BOSTON BRUINS, 

WORlD 

CHAMPIONS 

0('39 ... 

IN TMIS ACTION SMOT he's come in like a bullet from an express rdle ... 
he take. a pa$S. But the opposition's defense stopS bim-thii time. 

AGAIN a furious Rash of speed ..... plil·second of stick magic ... 
and the puck shoon home for the goal thac wins the milch. 

, 

His hockey's fast 

and hot! 
BUT HE SMOKES A SLOW

BURNING CIGARETTE FOR 

MORE MILDNESS, COOLNESS, 

AND FLAVOR 

"SPEED'S tine in hockey but not in cigatettes"
Roy, how rigbt you are! 
Research men may use fancier language-but 

tbey say exactly tbe same tbing about cigarettes. 
Scientisu know that nOlhing destroys a ciga

rette's delicate elemenlS of fragrance and flavor 
sO mercilessly as-excess bellI. And cigarettes that 
burn fast also burn hot. 

Slow·bu.rning cigarettes do,,'t burn away these 
precious natural elements of flavor and fra· 
grance. They're milder, meUower, cooler! 

And the slowest·bllrllillg cigarette of the 16 
largest·seJJing brands tested was Camel .. . they 
burned 25 % slower than the average of the 15 
other of the largesl-selling brands tested. (See 

I"mel below, right.) So ••• wby not enjoy Camel's 
extra mildness, coolness, and flavor? ... And 
extra smoking equal to 5 extra smokes per pack. 

SPEED'S FIN E IN HOCKEY, 
BUT NOT IN CIGARETTES. 

I LIKE SLOW-BURNING 
CAMELS ••• THEY'Re 

MILDER ·AND COOLER 

Whm it's easy-cluir I;",e aftff t&lt I'Oligh-IlIUI-III",hle lIIilee hrown lIS II hock" IIIl1tch, YOII'II find Roy OmIlCM 
of the B,."i"s mjoymg II milder, cookr, "'~ jrllgrllllt, tnId jlat'Orflil ciga"lle ... (Alllels, ,f ctHINe. 

FOR MILDNESS, COOLNESS, AND FLAVOR 
In recent laboratory tesu, 
CAMELS burned 25% slowll' 
than the average of the 15 
other ' of the largest -selling 
brands tested - slower than 
iI1IY of them. That means, 011 

the average, a smoking 'pIllS 
equal to 

5 EXTRA 
SMOKES 

PER" 
PACK! 

SLOW-BURNING 

COSTLIER TOBACCOS 

f'oprrtaht . 1940. B. J . Jlunold, Toba('tO('ompany. Wlnd on-8altm. Xorth('lrottRi 



"Bunny" Rohner tri.s the unusu.1 (for Virginia) sport 
of skiing on the hills .t Hollins (oll.g • . Year 'round 
sports.re offered on the coll.g.'s mount.in campus. 

Pretty Figures 
...• re cut in .nd on the ice 
wh.n B.rbar. Ann GinSg, 
Univ.rsity of C.lifernia de· 
monstrat.s her skill wit~. the 
Rllhing bl.des. Th. P.ciAc 
COist '.nd C.liforni. figure 
de.ting ch.mpion ·will com· 
p.t. in the n.tion.1 tourn.y 
this month. 

. .. of .11 Cit.d.1 c.deh when they line up for thcil _Iy 
inspection every 5.turd.y morning. Th. riR. of c.dtt Benton 
hire is b.ing given. thorough ... min.tion by Mtior Kilc. 



Bottled Music Is Blown Out Here 
Using knowledge glined from. physics Ilbor.tory experiment, these L,wrence 
(ollege co-eds hive formed their own bottle symphony, Ind perform It mlny 
student .ff.irs. They combinll exercise with their music by bending knees .s they 
sound notes. Bot,tle. are "tuned" by .dding w.ter until a desired pitch is obt.ined. 

liThe Show's On Me, Boys!" 
With these words Actor Edwlrd Everett Horton (Colu",bia 
University gradulte) invited the entire University of Chic.go 
chapter of hi. fflternity,. Phi KapPI Psi, to lee him in his current 
pl.y, "Springtime for Henry." . 

Juice Boxes Help Pay Their Colle,e Expenses Kru lish 

Mutiully ' inclined students at low. State T etchers College h.ve I new profit-mlking 
tnt",rite of making recordings o( their tllents for Slie to campus h.ngouts th.t h.ve .uto
matic pltonogrlph, . Before the mike are Betty H.II, Bob McC.be .nd Burtis Burow. 

I/' -



- .. 
When Gopher Students Wanted Thrills They Traveled 

To Winter $ports. __ via Train 
Eleyen hundred college students on one trlin i. not 
I picnic for the rlilrOlde" running th.t trlin - but 
it WIS more thin just I picniC lor the Unin"ity 01 
MinncsoU collegi.n. who j.mmed themselves Ind 
their winter .ports equipment into the Clrs for I rKenl 
outing trip 10 sm. II-town Glenwood City, Wisconsin. 
Between the coming .nd going trips that h.rrlssed 
the "ilrOiders with coll.gi.te prink., the winter 
sportsmen pl.yed h.,d Ind enjoyed the hospi"'ity 
of yilligers who did enrything for them from casing 
their frostbites to feedin, their empty stomlch •. Here 
Is I picture-story of the fun trip that WIS I dim .. to 
the Gophers' second annual Snow Week. 

CoII.,I.,. Di, •• , ""0'''' by Holuth • McBrody 

• Diets were forgot
ten by eds Ind co
eds llike, Ind Jeln 
Antleb' nercise
inspired Ippetite did 
".It justic. to this 
h.lping pl.tcful . 

• Night before the 
b.in trip, rell winter 
sr.0rts enthu.ilsts 
s ei!d.ed for 15 miles, 
perlorming prinks 
like the Ibove en 
route. 



Ice Slcatin, in the Sunn, South 
... i. f.r different frOlll the winter sports pictur.d on 
the opposite fMge. When the TexIS mercury recently 
lell to five .bove, these Southern Methodist .tud.nll 
took. turn on the ice in the c.mpus fountlin. 

"Ripon'l Rh,thmic Redmen" 
Tll.t's whet they're calling COieh Georlle l.nphe.,', 
Ripon Conege blsk.teers. for they g.th.r for • sins 
"Slion .fter .very pr.ctiee. L.npheer Slyl the .inging 
IMI~ their timing .nd ere.tes harmony on the te.m -
.nd he didn't Sly it with a pun in hi' voie ••• ith.r. 

CotI' 9i.t. O',at ""010 by 'oy.netti 

Continuin, • Lon, Winnin, Str .. 1c 
... Vi"inia O.le Whit. has been .Iected most be.utiful 
co-.d on tlte loui.ian. Stlte Norm.1 Colleg. ampul. 
Now. tophomore •• 1.. continue. to g.in be.uty hOflors 
• she did in the high school of h.r home town. 
SIn.tport. Louisi.n.. . 

C'detJide DifSest 
Sec ...... 

Mit .... 0IIcet ,., F ...... 
...... MioM ....... ~. 

N .... ' .... • ___ -to" •• : 
NATIONAL ADVUTlSING 

snvlc, INC: 
410 ~ A ...... New y .... 
400 .... Michl,... A_". Chico, • 
.... s.. f,_Itc. Lot A ...... 

S • Sherwood Jon" w.. ....rtl.d beyond words to .. e • 
urprlse VEGETABLE cOf1lle in tlte box h.nded to hill! when 

Ann Hinkle ailed to escort him to Ohio University', .nnu.1 cooed prom. 
Y", he h.d to we.r it with hi. full dress I 

Stud, D.te. Are Popular Durin, E.I"" S.llon 
.. ..• nd Ohio Wesleyen University men .nd women g.ther for their .ip 'n cr.m .... iOM .t hangouts 
ne.r the c.mpus, as do mOlt collegilns tltroughout the INItion. ColI.,I.t. Dls<.t Piloto by SchMick 



• This engineer is working on an intricate oper.ting mech
anism of an engine. All rolling-stock is hand made. 

A complete railroad system - buili, owned and 
operated by student engineers - is now running on 
the Dartmouth College c.mp~s . The complicated and 
intric.le mechanisms of the Nigger Island & Pompan
oosuc Reilroed meke it one of the most unusual 
miniature systems in the U.S., for it wes constructed 
in its entirety by members of the dub sponsoring 
the unique project. 

Conceived onry; yeer ago by AI H.ien, a student 
in D.rtmouth's Thayer School of Engineering, the 
project h.s set out to duplicate the methods of the 
larger railroads. The I,yout is Iioused in the Thayer 
School, and consists of 185 feet of track arranged in 
the form of a complex series of Agure eights. Engin
eering problems g.lore heve been introDuced to make 
the curves safe for high speed travel. 

Its equipment is entirely hand mede and represents 
an enormous amount of time and labor. In the picture 
below that blueprint which Huen and his associates 
are studying is part o~ a roll at leut ten feet long and 
is just for one 10comotivel .Even the treck is all hand 
madei eech tie being sep.rately st.pled ir, plac\-and 
the track being made from narrow gauge rolled stee/. 
The switchboards are a complicated m.ss of electrical 
engineering, but are so eHicient th.t one operator 
can handle the entire system. Oigr51 Photoo by Nrrfu. 
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